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Military looking to partner with Eastern N.C. landowners

Farms fi nding success with agritourism
 Like many families across 
North Carolina, David Fer-
rell’s family has deep roots 
in tobacco. For more than a 
century, the Ferrells grew to-
bacco and other crops on their 
farm in western Wake County. 
 Green Acres Farm stopped 
growing tobacco about 10 
years ago, but the Ferrells 
have kept the family farm go-
ing through agritourism. The 
farm is one of about 600 N.C. 
farms involved in agritourism. 
 “Tobacco put me through 
school. My family’s in the posi-
tion we’re in because of tobacco,” 
Ferrell said. “There isn’t a cash 
crop that will do that anymore and 
agritourism is a good income.”
 Agritourism can include 
everything from pick-your-own 
farms and pumpkin patches 
to wedding venues and winer-
ies. The Ferrells began selling 
Christmas trees on their farm 
in 1999. In 2009, they added 
a corn maze, which has grown 

into an even larger business.
 “We were looking for ex-
tra income and trying to draw 
people here for the Christmas 
trees,” Ferrell said. “Now the 
corn maze has taken over.”
 Plans for the corn maze 
begin each July, and the sea-
son runs from mid-September 
through October. During that pe-
riod, Green Acres hosts school 
groups, church groups, corporate 
family days and birthday par-
ties looking for a little fall fun. 
 Hill Ridge Farms in Youngs-
ville has also found success 
in agritourism. For 44 years, 
the farm has offered some 
sort of agritourism to visitors. 
 Owner John Hill started the 
venture as a pick-your-own vege-
table farm on his family’s farm and 
has since expanded it to include 
activities throughout the year, 
including a corn playhouse, life-
sized fort and teepee, train rides, 
a pumpkin patch and hayrides. 

The Giant Mountain Slide at Hill Ridge Farms in Youngsville is one 
of the farm’s popular attractions. Hill Ridge has offered some type of 
agritourism activity at the farm for 44 years. Hill Ridge also offers 
such seasonal activities as a Festival of Lights at Christmastime.

 Private landowners in 18 Eastern North 
Carolina counties may be eligible for a pro-
gram to protect rural lands from development 
while preserving existing military fl ight paths.
 The Market Based Conservation Initia-
tive is a partnership between the U.S. Ma-
rine Corps and the N.C. Foundation for Soil 
and Water Conservation, whose purpose 
is to support local soil and water conser-
vation districts. The foundation will enter 
into contracts with private landowners who 

have tax parcels under a military fl ight path. 
 For the length of their contracts, landown-
ers will receive annual payments to main-
tain their property classifi cation as agricul-
ture, forestry, horticulture or wildlife use. 
Program participation will limit tall struc-
tures and upward lighting. Contract lengths 
can be 10, 20 or 30 years, and funding is 
provided by the Department of Defense.
 “Rapid growth in North Carolina has led 
to increased development, which challenges 

our family farms and threatens the state’s 
top two industries – agribusiness, and mili-
tary training and operations,” said Agricul-
ture Commissioner Steve Troxler. “This 
program will assist landowners in maintain-
ing their working lands and allow the mili-
tary to maintain fl ight paths for training.”
 The fi rst project is open to landown-
ers under an identifi ed military train-
ing route crossing over portions of the 

 The N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer 
Services has hired Adam Las-
siter as regional agronomist 
for Beaufort, Dare, Hyde, 
Martin, Pamlico, Tyrrell and 
Washington counties. Las-
siter is based at the Vernon 
James Center in Plymouth.
 Regional agronomists 
are part of the Field Services 
Section of the department’s 
Agronomic Services Divi-
sion. They provide advice 
on crop fertilization, nutrient 
management, lime needs, soil 
testing, plant tissue analy-
sis, use of animal wastes and 
composts, nematode analy-
sis, and testing of source wa-
ter and nutrient solutions.
 Lassiter, a native of Per-
quimans County, earned his 
bachelor’s and master’s de-
grees in agricultural educa-
tion from North Carolina 
A&T State University. He has 
worked as a county agent for 
Cooperative Extension and as a 
private agricultural consultant.
 To arrange a consulta-
tion, contact Lassiter by 
email at adam.lassiter@
ncagr.gov or by offi ce phone, 
252-793-4118, ext. 122.

 At the beginning of the year, 
the U.S. Food and Drug Admin-
istration released long-awaited 
proposed federal food safety 
rules, which emphasize mea-
sures that farmers and produce 
packers should take to prevent 
the contamination of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. The rules also in-
cluded preventive measure for the 
manufacturing of food products.

 We all recognize the need 
to produce safe foods. We have 
seen too many times where 
through no fault of their own, 
many farmers across the coun-
try have suffered fi nancial losses 
when a commodity they happen 
to produce is linked to a food re-
call, even when their product is 
not involved in the recall at all. 
 For example, if there is a spin-
ach recall on the West Coast, the 
public becomes wary of all spin-
ach – even spinach grown here. 
 The Food Safety Modern-
ization Act and these rules rep-
resent a signifi cant step forward 
in protecting the American pub-
lic by focusing on prevention. 
Within agriculture and the farm-
ing community, we want to pro-
vide a safe product and work 

collaboratively with the FDA to 
address any food safety issues 
to better protect public health. 
 The announcement of these 
proposed rules now gives us an 
opportunity to weigh in and of-
fer input, and growers, pack-
ers and consumers will have a 
chance to talk directly with FDA 
offi cials on Feb. 20 from 1 to 5 
p.m. in the Scott Building at the 
State Fairgrounds in Raleigh.
 The N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Ser-
vices will host this meeting, 
and we expect Michael Taylor, 
FDA’s deputy commissioner 
of foods, and Dr. James Gorny, 
FDA’s senior advisor for pro-
duce safety, to attend and pres-
ent information on these propos-
als. There will also be a question 

and answer time for attendees.  
 I strongly encourage ev-
eryone involved in the fresh 
produce business to attend 
this meeting. It is important 
that farmers, packers and 
food manufacturers scrutinize 
the rules and take time to of-
fer feedback. Input from the 
industry and the public will 
be essential to ensuring that 
FDA gets these rules right.
 You can fi nd informa-
tion about the rules online 
at http://www.fda.gov/fsma.
Partnership and education will 
be critical as FDA moves for-
ward with food safety rules.
 We look forward to 
working with the FDA on 
a new approach to edu-
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Bucolic briefs
The N.C. Small Grain Growers Association opened an offi ce at 3822 Bland Road in Raleigh to better 

serve the needs of farmers across the state. The association formed in 1986 to help its members with 
research, education, promotion and marketing for the small grain industry. The association is producing 
short, educational videos that can help farmers with crop production challenges. The videos can be viewed 
online at ncsmallgrains.com. In addition, for the 2013 crop season, the association has funded more than 
$600,000 for research and education on small grain crops. 

***
Beekeepers with bees for rent and growers interested in bee pollination services can post their information 

on the BeeLinked website at www.ncagr.com/beelinked. The site is hosted by the N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services and the N.C. State University Apiculture Program. Anyone interested 
in listing their information can do so by fi lling out an online Submit Your Ad form on the BeeLinked page 
or by contacting NCDA&CS at 919-233-8214 or by email at NCHoneybee@ncagr.gov, or call NCSU at 919-
515-1660. The NCDA&CS Plant Industry Division regulates the movement of agricultural or related items 
capable of spreading harmful insects, diseases and other pests. Beekeepers participating in this program will 
be required to comply with all honey and bee industry regulations.

***
The Granville County Extension Service is hosting “Building a Specialty Crop Farm 

Enterprise,” a six-class series that aims to help people interested in transitioning into farming. 
Each three-hour class will focus on a business-planning topic. Four of the six sessions will end with 
discussions with a grower who is currently engaged in a small farm enterprise. Sessions are held 
on Tuesdays for the following dates: Feb. 5, Feb. 19, March 5, March 19, April 9 and April 23.
The business-planning seminars will give farmers the tools to create a viable business plan for a small-
scale specialty crop enterprise. Cost is $100 and includes lunch at each session, a business plan manual and 
an informational notebook. For more information or registration form, go to http://granville.ces.ncsu.edu/
spotlight/building-a-specialty-crop-farm-enterprise-school or contact Carl Cantaluppi at 919-603-1350 or 
carl_cantaluppi@ncsu.edu.

***
A two-year program aimed at helping farmers manage deer and reduce crop loss from damage caused 

by deer is seeking farmers interested in enrolling farmland in 2013. For two weeks in the fall deer hunting 
season, the N.C. Wildlife Federation will lease land from row crop farmers and recruit sportsmen. Hunters 
will harvest deer according to a property-specifi c plan with excess venison donated to charity. N.C. Hunters 
for the Hungry will process donated deer. If you want to learn more about how to enroll your land, there will 
be two town hall meetings held in Eastern North Carolina. The following are dates, locations and contacts: 
Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. at the Onslow County Multipurpose Complex in Jacksonville for farmers in Onslow, Jones 
and Pender counties. Contact Nita Walton, 910-455-5873; and Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m. at the East Carolina 
Agriculture Center in Rocky Mount for farmers in Edgecombe, Wilson and Pitt counties. Contact Art 
Bradley, 252-641-7815.

***
The 4th Annual Organic Commodities and Livestock Conference will be held Feb. 14 and 15. On-farm 

workshops will be held Feb. 14 at Lindale Dairy in Snow Camp and at Hocutt Farms, an organic vegetable 
farm, in Sims. The conference will be held in the Brown Auditorium & Industry Center at Nash Community 
College in Rocky Mount. The conference features workshops on organic grain varieties, organic tobacco 
production, holistic vet care, soil fertility and organic disease management. The conference is $35 and the 
deadline to register is Feb. 4. For more, go to www.carolinafarmstewards.org/oclc/ or call Amy Armbruster 
at 919-542-2402.

***
The N.C. Pecan Growers Association its hosting is annual educational meeting and orchard visit Feb. 

16 at LuMil Vineyard in Dublin.  The meeting will cover such topics as marketing, crop management and 
production practices. Meeting cost is $20 and includes lunch. For more, contact Laurie Wood, executive 
secretary, NCPGA, 919-385-4570 or email at ncpecan@gmail.com.

***
The 7th Annual Agritourism Networking Association Winter Conference will be held Feb. 21 and 22 at 

the Courtyard Marriott at Carolina Beach. Participants can visit seven farms in the coastal area from 2:30-
4:30 p.m. on Feb. 21. In addition to the winter conference, four mini-conferences will be held regionally. 
Following are dates and locations: Jan. 17 at the Sen. Bob Martin Eastern Ag Center in Williamston; Feb. 
28 at Oak Haven Farm in Rockingham County; March 14 at The Fork Farm in Stanly County; and March 
28 at St. Paul Mountain Vineyard in Henderson County. For more information on any of the events, contact 
Martha Glass, agritourism manager, 919-707-3120.

***
The Equestrian Exchange Tack Consignment Sale will be held Feb. 21-25 at the Cabarrus Arena Event 

Center in Concord. Buy or consign anything related to equestrian sport and tack for all riding disciplines. 
New bar code tagging allows consignor to view sales remotely. Consignors drop off items Feb. 20 and pick up 
items Feb. 26 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. both days. A premier shopping night open to the public will be held Feb. 
21 from 5-9 p.m. Cost is $7. Free shopping Feb. 22 and 23 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Feb. 24 from noon to 
6 p.m. Consignors earn 75 percent and can donate unsold items to nonprofi t equestrian organizations. For 
more information or to purchase a ticket to the premier night sale, go to www.EquestrianExchange.com or 
contact Lynn Beeson at 336-362-6248 or Tanya Wright at 540-977-1950.

***
The Northern Piedmont Specialty Crops School will be held March 1 at the Person County Extension 

Center in Roxboro. The school will feature presentations by Brianne McAlister of High Rock Farm in 
Gibsonville, which produces pecans, hybrid chestnuts, blackberries and raspberries for a number of value-
added products; Greg Carter of Deep Woods Mushrooms in Horse Shoe, which produces and sells Shitake 
mushrooms; and Carl Cantaluppi, with Granville County Cooperative Extension. Cantaluppi will provide 
an update on asparagus and rhubarb research. The cost of the one-day school is $25 for the fi rst person of a 
family or a business and $15 for each additional family member or business associate. Cost includes lunch and 
preregistration is required to guarantee an seat and lunch. For a pre-registration form and school program, 
go to www.ces.ncsu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/NPSpecCropSchool2013.pdf or contact Cantaluppi at 
919-603-1350 or carl_cantaluppi@ncasu.edu.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

***
Piedmont Saddle Club in Colfax will open its lighted arena every Friday night from 5-9 p.m. for horse 

riders. The cost is $10 per horse and equine owners must provide proof of Coggins testing and sign a waiver. 
The events are open to the public. Contact info@piedmontsaddleclub.org for more information. 

***
The North Carolina chapter of Re-Run, a nonprofi t organization that places ex-racehorses into adoptive 

homes, now has thoroughbred racehorses available for adoption. Thoroughbreds are versatile and do well 
in any number of disciplines including shows, events, fox hunting or pleasure riding, according to Elizabeth 
Macdonald with Re-Run. For more, go to www.rerun.org or contact Elizabeth Macdonald at hemacd@
mindspring.com.

Keep up with the latest on the N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services through the depart-

ment’s “In the Field” blog at www.ncagr.gov/blog. 

following counties: Beaufort, Bertie, Carteret, Craven, Dup-
lin, Edgecombe, Franklin, Halifax, Harnett, Johnston, Jones, 
Lenoir, Martin, Nash, Onslow, Pamlico, Sampson and Wake.
Eligible landowners can offer bids per acre to keep their 
land in agricultural and rural land uses, which are compat-
ible with military training needs. To be eligible, the land 
will need to be enrolled in the county present-use value pro-
gram, which requires an active land management plan.
 For landowners in Duplin, Harnett, Johnston, Lenoir and Samp-
son counties, the local soil and water conservation districts are 
scheduling workshops to provide more detailed program informa-
tion. Workshops for landowners in the other participating coun-
ties have not been planned yet, but will be set up later this year.

NCDA&CS sets public meetings 
on proposed gypsy moth treatments

 The N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer 
Services is seeking input from 
residents in Caswell, Gran-
ville and Rockingham coun-
ties concerning treatment 
options for the non-native, 
highly destructive gypsy moth.  
  Field monitoring activities 
conducted by the department 
in 2012 determined that repro-
ducing populations of the gyp-
sy moth exist in these counties 
and represent a threat to hard-
wood trees. Residents in or near 
the proposed treatment areas 
have been sent notices by mail.
  The following meet-
ings are scheduled:
• Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 7 p.m. 

at the Eden Public Li-
brary, Eden. This meet-
ing is for the proposed 
treatment area north-
west of the city of Eden 
in Rockingham County.

• Thursday, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. 
at the Providence Fire 
Department, Providence. 
This meeting is for the 
proposed treatment ar-
eas in or near Ruffi n in 
Rockingham County, and 
an area between Yanc-
eyville in Caswell County 
and the Virginia border. 

• Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 
p.m. at the Oxford To-
bacco Research Station, 

Oxford. This meeting is 
for the proposed treatment 
area about 7 miles west of 
Stovall in Granville County. 

 The department has addressed 
spot introductions of the gypsy 
moth in several areas across 
North Carolina since the 1970s. 
 The department is working with 
nine other states through the Gyp-
sy Moth Slow the Spread Foun-
dation Inc. and with other state 
and federal agencies to reduce 
the expansion of the gypsy moth 
into uninfested areas of the state.
  In early spring, gypsy moth 
caterpillars feed on the leaves of 
hundreds of plant species, pre-
dominantly hardwood trees. In 
heavily infested areas, trees may 
be completely stripped of foliage, 
leaving entire forests more suscep-
tible to attacks from other pests.  
  Gypsy moths can also be a 
nuisance to the general pub-
lic. Caterpillars may migrate 
in search of food, sometimes 
entering houses and ending up 
in swimming pools. Some peo-
ple can have allergic reactions 
to the caterpillars’ tiny hairs.
  Options for dealing with gypsy 
moth infestations include aerial 
spraying of biological pesticides 
and aerial applications of gypsy 
moth mating disruptants. Trap-
ping grids are used to evaluate 
the effectiveness of treatments.
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 This year, Hill extend-
ed his agritourism season 
further with the Festival of 
Lights. The Christmas attrac-
tion included a display with 
more than 100,000 lights and 
nightly visits from Santa.
 “We want to keep this 
thing forever,” Hill said. “And 
this is one reason we’re try-
ing to add things to it to sus-
tain additional families.”
 Both Ferrell and Hill 
agree that part of the challenge 
with making a successful ag-
ritourism farm is marketing.
 “A lot of it is market-
ing,” Ferrell said. His wife, 
Beth, has a degree in business 
and handles the marketing for 
Green Acres. He said  Green 
Acres gets a lot of traffi c from 
curious drivers passing by, but 
said they also supplement with 
ads on radio and television.
 The N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer 
Services can assist farm-
ers with starting and market-
ing their agritourism farm 
through the Agritourism Of-
fi ce. Martha Glass has been 
managing the offi ce since 2003.
 “The USDA recently 
said that agritourism is one of 
the most popular things ris-
ing and growing in the agri-
culture industry,” Glass said. 
“We’re here to help our farm-
ers fi gure out how they can 
select agritourism options ap-
propriate for their farms.”
 One of the ways the offi ce 
helps is through the Agritourism 
Networking Association, which  
has grown to 250 member farms. 
 Throughout the year, the 
group hosts workshops, net-
working events and conferences 

for farmers to share ideas and learn 
how to improve their operations.
 Hill is a member of ANA 
and has participated in nation-
al conferences on agritourism. 
 “The thing Martha’s do-
ing is a good thing,” Hill said. 
“It’s taking people who’ve dealt 
with growing things and selling 
wholesale and don’t have skills 
to deal with the public, and they 
end up learning how to do it.”
 The ANA will host its annual 
conference Feb. 21-22 in Carolina 
Beach. The conference includes 
workshops, networking opportu-
nities and an open house at seven 
coastal agritourism farms. Early-

*Shows subject to change. Call before attending.

Horse Events
Gov. James B. Hunt Jr. Horse Complex, State Fairgrounds, Raleigh, 919-733-4845 

Feb. 3 ............... Draft Horse Pull Southern Farm Show. Contact Rob Hall, 336-599-4039.
Feb. 8 & 9 ........ Carousel Farms NBRA Bull Riding Finals. Contact Jeff Mullen, 919-796-8375.
Feb. 9 ............... ASAC Winter Tournament. Contact Liz Holmes, 919-765-2559.
Feb. 14-17 ....... Raleigh Winter II Hunter. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.
Feb. 23 & 24 .... Double L Bar Cowboy Mounted Shooters. Contact Mike Lubell, 919-327-1355.
March 1-3 ........ SERA Reining. Contact Jesse Chase, 919-961-0440.
March 2 & 3 .... Johnston County Horse Show Series. Contact Michele McLaughlin, 919-934-1344.
March 8-10 ...... NCHJA “C” Indoors. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.
March 14-17 .... Raleigh Indoor Spring Classic. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.
March 21-23 .... Raleigh Spring Premier Benefi t. Contact Joyce Wilson, 919-365-5149.
March 26 ......... N.C. FFA Livestock Judging. Contact Jason Davis, 919-513-0216.

Western N.C. Agricultural Center, Fletcher, 828-687-1414
March 23 & 24 Bullmania. Contact Alan Shepard, 828-254-8681.
May 4 .............. 4-H Horse Show. Contact Holly Jordan, 828-255-5522.
May 10 & 11 .... Asheville Spring Classic Horse Show. Contact Ray Cloninger, 828-252-5706.
May 15-18 ....... Asheville Lions Club Horse Show. Contact Ray Cloninger, 828-252-5706.

Sen. Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center, Williamston, 252-792-5111 
Feb. 1-3 ........... MVP’s Full Tilt Barrel Race. Conact Andy Ankrum, 740-819-3221.
Feb. 14-17 ....... Martinganza AQHA Show & Futurity. Contact Susan Daniels, 919-894-0600.
Feb. 22 & 23 .... Old Ford VFD Survivor Series Rodeo. Contact Frankie Buck, 252-946-9780.
March 2 & 3 .... Parker’s Arena Winter Team Roping. Contact Trent Parker, 252-289-0027.
March 9 & 10 .. EHA Spring Indoor Horse Show. Contact Marlo King, 252-527-3887.
March 15 & 16 N.C. Barrel Bonanza Spring Show. Contact Fred Smith, 252-450-9752.
March 16 ......... Hop Into Spring Dressage Show. Contact Sue Bothern, 252-217-8454.
March 22-24 .... Slide into Spring Reining Show & Rookie Day. Contact Gail Berghorn, 813-426-5707.

Southeastern N.C. Agricultural Events Center, Lumberton, 910-618-5699
Feb. 2 ............... Ranch sorting. Contact Gerald Britt, 910-740-6826.
Feb. 9 ............... M. Britt Barrel Show. Contact Monica Britt, 910-671-9858.
Feb. 15-17 ....... 11 Bar East Roping/Barrel Show. Contact Chad Shepard, 919-353-1870.
March 8-10 ...... Jx2 Roping Show. Contact John Johnson, 423-340-0640.
March 29-31 .... Border Belt Herdsman Association Horse Show. Contact Gerald Britt, 910-740-6826.
April 6 & 7 ...... Tar Heel Appaloosa Association. Contact Beth Hardin, 336-402-0095.

(Cont’d from pg. 1)
Agritourism

Covered wagons are popular modes of transportation at many agritour-
ism farms. Above, visitors to Green Acres Farm in Cary load up to tour 
the farm.

bird registration ends Feb. 5.
 Farmers interested in learn-
ing more about starting an agri-
tourism farm, should attend an 
upcoming mini-conference. Three 
mini-conferences will be held this 
spring: Oak Haven Farm in Rock-
ingham County, Feb. 28; The Fork 
Farm in Stanly County, March 14; 
and St. Paul Mountain Vineyard 
in Henderson County, March 28.
 For more on the conferences, 
contact Martha Glass in the Agri-
tourism Offi ce at 919-707-3120. 
Extended interviews with David 
Ferrell and John Hill can be found 
on the In the Field blog at http://
info.ncagr.com/blog/?p=18823.
 

Agritourism operators say sometimes the simplest things draw the most 
attention, such as these bales of stacked hay at Green Acres Farm.

Changing seasonal attractions such as the pick-your-own pumpkin 
patch at Hill Ridge Farms keep families coming back again and again. 

The deadline for the April issue of the Ag-
ricultural Review is March 1; the dead-
line for the May issue is April 1. 
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Bees, Supplies 
& Services

For Sale

NOTICE
N.C. law requires a permit 

to sell honey bees in the state. A 
permit is not required for: The 
sale of less than 10 bee hives in 
a calendar year, a one-time going-
out-of-business sale of less than 
50 hives, or the renting of bees 
for pollination purposes or their 
movement to gather honey.

Contact Don Hopkins, state 
apiarist, NCDA&CS, 1060 Mail 
Service Center, Raleigh, NC 
27699-1001 for information.

JD 40, 1953, compl. restored, EC, 
new rubber, $4,500. Jim Winstead, 
Leasburg 336-599-9974. 

1949 Farmall A w/belly mower, 
new tire & battery, runs good, $2,000. 
Jimmie Fox, Statesville 704-872-1272. 

Land pride grooming mower, 
model AT 25-60, 3 pt. hitch, air tun-
nel, 5 ft cut, GC, $495. Gary Summey, 
Newton 828-465-1271.

JD 1050, 80% rubber, needs repairs, 
$2,000. Ronald Richardson, Bolivia 
910-619-2212.

IH 295 soybean planters, mounted 
on 3 pt. hitch toolbar, $1,250. W.T. 
Brantley Jr., Spring Hope 252-450-0276.

Farmall 100, late model, front & 
rear cult., good tires & paint, sheltered, 
$2,475; 7 ft disc hay cutter w/new 
tarp, sheltered, fi eld ready, $1,775; 
2000 Ford tractor w/new front tires, 
battery, 3 way scrape blade, $2,975; 
hay disc mower, 5 ft, $675. B. Ross, 
Burlington 336-421-9383. 

JD 1010 w/front & rear cult., 
good paint, $7,500; JD M w/front & 
rear cult., new paint, $4,800; Farmall 
Super A w/cult., runs good, new paint, 
$4,500. Donald Cannon, Ayden 252-
746-4600 or 917-3403. 

Farmall 140, late model, full set 
cult., twin fert. hoppers, 1 pt. hitch, 
good tires, GC, $4,500. W. J. Lea, 
Carthage 910-639-1266. 

7 tine chisel plow, $200; 477 haybine 
w/crimper, 7 ft cut, $1,000. Ronnie 
Brogden, Creedmoor 919-528-1767.

1941 Ford Ferguson 2N, new eng., 
good tires, EC, $2,900; 1954 Farmall 
Super C, new paint, good tires, LNC, 
$4,500. Tommy West, Spring Lake 
910-497-7443. 

Hesston 530 round baler, manual 
tie, sheltered, EC, $5,000 OBO. Jim 
Joyce, Stonesville 336-573-3535.

2006 Farm-Trac 555 tractor, 50 hp, 
front end loader, backhoe, box blade, 
straight blade, 38 hrs., $15,000. Frank 
Lawhon, Smithfi eld 919-634-5265. 

Farmall 100 w/front & rear cult., 
row bedders, belt pully wheel, LN tires 
& paint, sheltered, GC, $2,975; Vicon 
disc hay cutter, 5 ft, new curtain, needs 
minor repair, no rust, $775. J.B. Ross, 
Burlington 336-421-9383. 

Ferguson TO20 tractor, good 
tires, 12v, GC, $2,000; Int’l 140, good 
tires, cult. & fast hitch, GC, $4,000. 
Billy Staton, Greenville 252-714-4818.

2041 Mustang skid steer loader, 
46 hp, 26 hrs., LNC, $17,500 OBO; 8N 
Ford tractor, 12v system, good tires, 
sheet metal & brakes, runs LNC, $2,950; 
fi nish mower, EC, $950. Charles or 
Teresa Wood, Franklinville 336-629-
4305 or 336-629-6572 after 5 p.m.

IH model 1000 front end loader, 
fi ts Farmall 100, 130 & 140, $1,000. 
Hugh Worrell, Sanford 919-258-5947.

Agri-link brush cutter, $400; 3 pt. 
round bale spear, $115. Russ Hanes, 
Glendale Springs 336-982-3889.

Farmall cub tractor drawbar w/
side mounting brackets, $125/ea. Rick 
Joyner, Stokesdale 336-643-4360. 

1969 Int’l TD6 track loader w/
Drott 4-way bucket, new undercarriage, 
good motor & hydr., needs adj./brake 
replace. & steering clutches, $5,000. 
M.D. McKnight, China Grove 704-
857-9595. 

JD 4425 combine w/213 grain 
head, 444 corn head, GC, sheltered, 
$15,000; Gehl FH84 1 row silage cutter, 
sheltered, GC, $800. G.W. Johnson, 
Ruffi n 336-616-5663 or 613-4754. 

Vicon disc mower, 5 ft, $3,000; 
NI tedder, 17 ft, hydr., $2,500; 530 
Hesston round baler, $3,500; lift rake, 
3 pt., 9 ft, $1,000, all fi eld ready, sell 
together/$9,000. Granville Wilson, 
Cullowhee 828-293-0530.

285 MF tractor w/front end loader, 
bucket & bale spear, $10,500; Super 
A Farmall tractor w/1 pt. hitch, cult., 
bushhog, bottom plow, disc harrow, 
scrape blade, $3,200. Britt Norwood, 
Pittsboro 919-942-4106.

743 Bobcat skid steer, Kubota 
eng., good tires, GC, $6,950; JD 450B 
front end loader, 4-in-1 bucket, GC, 
tracks approx. 60%, $7,950; Speeco 3 
pt. quick hitch, cat. 1, NC, $175. Ralph 
Grant, Hamptonville 336-244-8191. 

NH 6 row corn heads, 974, $5,800; 
962, $3,500; 400 bu grain cart, $3,500. 
Tim Lofl in, Denton 336-250-6396. 

AC G tractor, front & rear cult., 
Cole planter, $2,900. Herman McLester, 
Locust 704-485-3020.

NH bale wagon, 68 bale, dumps/
unloads 1 bale/time, $6,500. Bill 
Wharton, Ruffi n 336-451-0227.

Scrape blade, 6 ft, 1 pt. hitch, 
works w/Super A 140 & cub, GC, 
$250; Super A disc plow, 24 in., GC, 
$250. Delmar Burleson, Lexington 
336-746-5627.

Farm-trac 435 tractor w/disc, 
32 hp, 5 ft bushhog, under 700 hrs., 
EC, $6,500. Leroy Poole, Stanfi eld 
704-690-7656.

Howse bushhog, 4 ft, 3 pt., NC, 
$625; Land Pride tiller, 5 ft, slightly 
used, LNC, $1,500. Chris Witherspoon, 
Valdese 828-381-6857.

MF 245, rebuilt motor, new clutch, 
upgraded tires, diesel, repainted, ps, 
low hrs., VGC, $6,500; 5 ft bushhog, 
$200. Dean Dreibelbis, Waxhaw 704-
578-3054.

273 NH sq. hay baler, kept dry, 
$2,000; NH 256 hay rake, kept dry, 
$1,500. Crawford Stallings, Bostic 
828-248-2769.

Powell 1 row planter w/furrower 
& 3 pt. hitch, $975. Edward Tatum, 
Laurel Hill 910-318-8300.

Cat 112 F motor grader, 1972 
model, 3304 eng., direct 24v elec. 
start, cab, 12 ft blade, front scarifi er, 
EC, $8,000. Gerald Fox, Taylorsville 
828-612-2407.

MH pony, hydr. w/cult., runs good, 
needs paint, sheet metal good, $2,400; 
fl ail mower for cub, $600; factory dump 
hay rake, $300; rear mount fi eld cult., 
$300; fast hitch plow, $250; 8.3 & 
9.5x28 tires, $50-80. Cyrus Bowman, 
Colfax 336-420-0986 or 996-1783.

JD 4640, power shift trans., new 
dual tires, paint & interior, GC, $25,000; 
JD 4230 syncro-range trans, hi-low, 
new paint, a/c, rebuilt eng. w/700 hrs., 
tires 95%, $22,500; hay master sq. 
bale accumulator w/grapple, $8,500; 
NH 1431 disc mower/cond., 14 ft cut, 
$8,500; NH hay rake, $2,800; other 
items avail. Barry Lindley, Pittsboro 
919-742-4009 or 542-8920. 

1950 AC B, runs good, lifts work, 
steering very tight, good sheet metal, 
great to restore/use, $1,100. Jamie 
Hayes, Randleman 336-302-0736.

Farmall 856 rear tractor tires on 
rims, 18.4x38 in., 8 ply, 80% tread, 
incl. 2 sets of weights, $1,700. Lathan 
Tilley, Hurdle Mills 919-732-7982.

JD 450B track loader, EC, gp 
bucket, new rollers, sprockets & rails, 
eng. overhauled w/approx. 100 hrs., 
$9,500. Frank Simpson, Whitsett 
336-449-7162.

Land Pride fi nish mower, model 
FDR 16720, 6 ft cut, rear discharge, 
EC, $1,000. Dwight Toney, Nebo 
828-652-8340.

1965 Int’l 423 sq. baler, good 
tires, needs minor repair, $600. Wayne 
Austin, Trinity 336-382-6102. 

JD breaking plows, 3-14 in. blades, 
trips w/grease fi ttings, 3 pt. hitch, $275 
OBO; JD 7 tooth coil spring harrow, 3 
pt. hitch, $275 OBO. Crawford Collins, 
Maysville 910-743-0091.

1947 MH pony w/rebuilt motor, 
great sheet metal, good to restore, 
$1,750; 1947 BF Avery, show ready, 
motor loose, $1,750. Jerry McDowell, 
Browns Summit 336-656-9767.

JD 40 tricycle w/single front tire, 
new tires, great restoration tractor, 
$1,650; 20+ new/used parts, $1,100; 
MF pair planters, compl., 6 pair, $500; 
Cole pair planters, compl., 29 plates 
w/17 new, peanuts, corn, peas, beans, 
20 new asst. gears/sprockets, $750; tool 
bar, 3 pt. hitch, $150. David Modlin, 
Raleigh 919-622-7681 or 870-7716.

Tobacco planter, 3 pt. hitch, 1 row, 
2 seats, $200; hay wagon w/old wood 
spoke wheels, compl. frame, needs 
restoring, $200. Nelson Livengood, 
Salisbury 704-431-4576.

JD 626 gator, $1,800; Kawasaki 
Mule 2510, $1,800. Cate, Westfi eld 
336-212-0032. 

1952 Ford 8N tractor w/4 at-
tach., new battery, good tires, GC, 
$2,500. Wallace Massey, Reidsville 
336-421-9080.

AC pedal tractors, C, CA, D-14 & 
D-17, $4,900; JD 130, $1,100; Ford, 
GC, $1,500; Farmall 560, $500; cus-
tom JD, $1,500; Oliver 1850, $1,000. 
Mike Matthews, Dunn 910-892-2995. 

JD 8 row bedder, hydr. fold, 
hydr. row markers, $1,000; 4 row 
shaper, 36 in. rows, poly lined, $700; 
120 bu auger cart, $200. George 
Sparrow, Belhaven 252-945-4632.

AC tractors, U & UC, restore 
or parts, $600-2,000; M Crawlers, 
compl., needs restoring, $2,000-
2,500; tractor tire, 14.9-24, 75% 
tread, Firestone, $150; 3 grader 
tires, 13.00 24, $250/ea. or $700/3. 
Timothy Mabe, Troy 910-572-3539. 

Lime spreader on 1980 Ford 
truck, FC, $3,500. Ed Smith, Pin-
nacle 336-325-2670. 

Garden tractor w/disc & plow, 
12 hp, $500; 3, roto tillers, $50/ea.; 
Row Buster plow, $125; 6 string 
trimmers, $50/ea. V.C. Smith, 
Lumberton 910-739-6383.

Farmall cub w/cult., $2,400; 
Int’l cub cadet 126 w/mowing deck, 
not running, $300. Richard Adams, 
Raleigh 919-846-0022.

JD 70 w/factory JD 3 pt. hitch, 
good for restore, $2,000; JD 3 pt. 
plow w/sod cutters, EC, $300. Allen 
Beals, Cary 919-677-0600.

Farmall cub tractor parts, 
rear wheel weights, cult. parts, bot-
tom plow, Farmall C, H & M rear 
wheel weights, Farmall H tractor 
parts & cult.; AC B, WC, WD & 
WD45 tractor parts, $5 & up. Jason 
DuFour, Nashville 252-230-6387.

NH 848 baler, VGC, $3,500; NH 
163 4-basket tedder, VGC, $2,500; 
2, JD 444 corn heads, 1 VGC, 1 FC, 
$2,500/both. Lance Bass, Spring 
Hope 252-478-3169.

Super A w/attachs., restored, 
show/fi eld ready, 12v, good rub-
ber, runs great, $4,000. Michael 
Capps, Spring Hope 252-478-4264.

JD 6600, 13 ft grain head, hydrostat 
shelter, $10,500 OBO. Ken Mor-
ris, Roanoke Rapids 252-532-0788.

2 sprockets for FA 8A, 8B bull-
dozer, NC, $600; 1 sprocket for FA 
8A, 8B bulldozer, UC, $450. Jeffery 
Stanley, Deep Run 252-560-3988.

Field disc, 3 pt. hitch, 8 ft, 
GC, some new blades, $700; 2, 16 
Ford breaking plows, GC, $250; 
2 row MF cult., $100; 2 cyclone 
seed/fert. slingers, $125 & $75; 
$1,100/all. Clarence Hill, Seven 
Springs 252-569-0758.

1951 JD model A, EC, runs 
good, rebuilt carb. & starter, new 
alt., good paint, $4,500 OBO; 51 
JD model A, excel. paint & tires, 
runs good, rebuilt starter, new alt., 
$4,700 OBO.  Elbert Buck, Win-
terville 252-746-6697 or 341-6697

1972 Case D450 dozer, rebuilt 
motor & inj. pump, 4-way hydr. 
blade, excel. undercarriage, new 
battery & starter, approx. 12,500 
lbs., $6,500. Jack Payne, Lexington 
336-247-2922.

Ford 4000, VGC, 50 hp, live 
pto, tires 90% front & rear, shed 
kept, good paint, no dents, 6 ft 
scrape blade, $5,200. Gene McVey, 
Burlington 336-263-3247.

128 IH cub cadet, rebuilt, $750; 
IH 4 row plate planter, rebuilt & 
painted, $1,850 OBO; water can-
nons, Rainbird, Weather Tec., $200/
ea. Stephen Meador, Greensboro 336-
272-4418.

Fordson Major tractor, diesel, 
runs great, restored, 3 pt. hitch, 45 
hp, $3,000. Ray Russell, Snow Camp 
336-376-3020.

570 NH baler, baled approx. 
12,000 bales, GC, $11,000. Mike 
Hunter, King 336-407-2542.

NH 575, NC, hydr. bale adj., 
shed kept, $17,000. Jason Hunter, 
Pinnacle 336-407-2543.

Daros tedder, 2 beater, pull type, 
fi eld ready, $500; 3 pt. ripper tool, 7 
shank, $300. Chad Spainhour, High 
Point 336-407-7294.

1944 Case vac tractor, good 
paint & runs good, single front 
wheel, $2,750. Gray Morgan, Col-
fax 336-414-1859.

AC G planter & fert. attach., 
GC, $400. Randy Crumpler, Kern-
ersville 336-416-4663.

Equipment
For Sale

Complete bee hives, $40/ea.; 
brood racks, disease free, $2/ea. 
Herbert Joyce, Mt. Airy 336-351-4937.

Italian honey bees, now taking 
orders, ready approx. 04-12-13, 3 
lb. pkg. w/fertile queen, $75. Alvin 
Searcy, Marion 828-738-8533.

12 frame extractor, $300; storage 
tank, $300; sink, $200, melter, $100; 
all or part, w/disc. on all. William 
Sharpe, Wilson 252-243-6801.

Honeybee pollination serv., 
blueberries, fruit trees & garden, $50/
hive for 6 wks. Chris Mendenhall, 
Thomasville 336-442-9835 or 
476-3499.

2013 Italian 3 lb. pkgs., taking 
orders for 03-2013 pickup, compl. 
hives & nucs avail., $85 w/deposit 
req. Tim Frye, Liberty 336-549-7358.

Bee keeping equip. & supplies, 
woodenware, frames, wax, tools, 
smokers, hats, veils, gloves, beeswax 
candles, jars & labels, $1.25-30. Gail 
Morgan, Liberty 336-622-3720.

Spring 5 frame nucs, new Min-
nesota hygienic queen, $125. David 
Little, Troutman 704-528-1667.

Spring hives w/new queens, 
used equip., half new comb, avail. 
approx. 05-01-13, $210/ea. David 
Simonson, Statesville 704-872-0038.

Honey tanks, $150-250; honey 
pump, progressive cavity, $2,000; 
40 gal. water jacket clarifi er, $500; 
heaters, $80-350; 36 in. cappings 
tank, $300; Fillmaster bottler, 
$2,000. Tommy C. Woodfi n, States-
ville 704-872-5129.

5 frame nuc hives w/vsh queens, 
avail. 3-1-13, 50 remaining, $125. Jeff 
Stone, Wagram 910-318-1202.

Mosquito fish, gambusia, for 
mosquito control, disc. on lg. or-
ders, $100/1,000. Bobby Irving, 
Madison 336-427-7171.

Aquaculture, 
Supplies & 
Services

Honey bee woodenware, vented 
bottoms, deep hive bodies, med. supers, 
shallow supers, inner cover tops, top 
hive feeders, nuc boxs w/top feeders, 
other supplies avail., $1-20. Robert 
S. Cloninger, Dallas 704-937-5113.

2013 bees, 3 lb. pkgs., ready for 
pick up 03-18-13, $85. Richard Wright, 
Mt. Gilead 910-975-3355.

Hawaiian queens, avail. 02-26-13, 
$27.50; Italian queens, avail. 03-16-
13 & throughout season, $20. Gary 
Whitley, Albemarle 704-982-0698.

Italian bees, 5 frame nucs, taking 
orders for spring 2013, state inspected 
& treated, $110. Rick Tindal, Albe-
marle 704-985-6236.

6 frame spring nucs w/Carniolan 
cross queens, ready 04-10-13, nuc start 
schedule 03-20-13, $100-120. Billy 
Searcy, Mill Spring 828-817-0266.

Bees, taking orders for 03-2013 
pkgs., $85/ea. & w/queens marked 
add $3; extra queens, $20/ea. Scott 
Taylor, Hubert 910-787-2577.

Honeybees, Italian 3 lb. pkgs., 
ready 05-2013, $85; compl. hive w/
bees, $210. Michael Stephenson, Princ-
eton 919-631-2605.

3 lb. GA pkgs., pick up only, ready 
04-28-13, limited supply, $90. Monica 
Warner, Youngsville 919-728-0827.

Italian honeybees, 3 lb. pkg. 
w/laying queen, $85; 3 story hive, 
assembled & painted, $180. Rick 
Coor, Goldsboro 919-778-0210.

Italian honeybees w/queen, 3 
lb. pkgs., avail. for pickup 03-18-13, 
$90. Todd Eury, Concord 704-791-3015.

BEES

SUBMITTING ADS: Ads are free to NC residents & can be sub-
mitted by mail to 1001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh NC 27699-
1001; by e-mail at Ag.Review@ncmail.net; or by fax to (919) 715-
8493. Ads must include name, address including zip code, phone 
number including area code, and price or price range for every 
item being sold. 
 Deadline for each issue is noon on the fi rst working day of the 
month prior to publication. Limit is 30 words, editor reserves right 
to edit or reject ads. Limit 2 ads/person in different categories. 

Classifi ed 
Advertising

cate farmers about the rules. This will be done through the Pro-
duce Safety Alliance and through a pilot program that North 
Carolina and other states are developing with FDA to assist farm-
ers in understanding the requirements of the new produce rule.
 Please take the time to read this information and offer your sug-
gestions.
 

(Cont’d from pg. 1)
FDA rules

Keep up with the latest on the N.C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Consumer Services 
through the department’s “In the Field” 
blog at www.ncagr.gov/blog. 
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Hay & Grain
For Sale

EQUIPMENT WANTED

Equipment
Wanted

Matua horse hay, high protein, 
sq. bales, $6; Coastal Bermuda hay, 
in barn, sq. bales, $5; 4x4 rnd bales, 
$30. Tom or Gita Williams, Rock-
ingham 910-334-1277, 895-3480, 
or 817-4448. 

Fescue/orchard grass, horse 
hay, $4/bale. T.C. Berrier, Lexington 
336-764-1051. 

Fescue hay, sq. bales, spring & 
fall cut, $3.50/bale at barn. Larry 
Harpe, Mocksville 336-492-7270. 

Timothy, orchard grass, fescue, 
clover hay, 1st & 2nd cutting, no 
rain, 7.8-11.2% protein, sq. bales, 
$3.50-4.50/bale; 4x4 rnd bales, 
$35. Russ Hanes, Glendale Springs 
336-982-3889.

Alfalfa hay, $6 & up/bale; fescue 
grass, $5/bale; orchard grass, $7/
bale; orchard/fescue mix, $6/bale & 
will deliv. for extra charge. Maynard 
Southern, Stokesdale 336-643-5621.

Fescue hay, spring 2012 cutting, 
4x5 rnd bales, under shelter, no rain, 
$35/ea., deliv. avail. Britt Norwood, 
Pittsboro 919-942-4106. 

Hay, horse quality, $25/roll w/
deliv. avail. H. Davis, Elon 336-
260-7606.

Orchard grass mix, sq. bales, 
$6-7/ea.; 4x5 net wrapped rnd bales, 
outside, $25/ea.; 4x5 net wrapped 
rnd bales, inside & dry, $40. Barry 
Lindley, Pittsboro 919-742-4009 
or 542-8920.

Fescue hay, 2012 cutting, 4x4 
rnd rolls, no rain, horse quality, $25/
roll; cow hay, $15/roll. Lee Briles, 
Asheboro 336-629-6138.

Fescue mix hay, 4x4 rolls, $20/
ea. Robert Pegram, Greensboro 
336-674-3687.

Horse quality hay, 2012 crop, 
$4/bale in barn. W.L. Clodfelter, 
Midway 336-769-2234 or 407-3282.

Fescue mix hay, 4x4 rolls, in 
shed, $15/roll. Charles Marsh, Siler 
City 919-742-4856 or 336-669-9705.

Fescue/mixed grasses, 4x5 
bales, $25/bale. Lance Bass, Spring 
Hope 252-478-3169.

Fescue hay, $3/bale. John Eury, 
Concord 704-794-7775.

JD 45 combine, GC w/good grain 
head, prefer w/extra parts. Alan How-
ard, Denver 704-483-9390. 

Roll bar for Ford 4000 tractor, 
reasonably priced. Larry Tutterow, 
Mocksville 336-492-7423.

Sod planter, 4-10 ft wide. Vern 
Poindexter, Wrightsville Beach 910-
520-3500.

Diesel tractor, 70-80 hp, GC, to 
use w/NH disc cutter. Jim Martin, 
Wadesboro 704-694-4854.

No-till drill, grass & grain, 6 
ft pull type. Ron Peters, Reidsville 
336-342-7545.

Rear rim for VAC Case tractor, 
34x9 in. C.A. McPherson, Snow Camp 
336-212-6243.

Set of popcorn plates for Ford 309 
corn planter, #129914A2 or #127206A2. 
Charles Chamelin, Kernersville 336-
769-4418.

12.4x28 matched tires, reason-
able price. Cyrus Bowman, Colfax 
336-420-0986 or 996-1783.

Tractor tires, need 1-2, 20.8-34, 
used & decent cond. Andy Purifoy, 
Dover 252-208-1633.

No-till coulters for AC planter. Hu-
lan Johnston, Littleton 252-586-4270.

Used manure spreader, working 
cond. Elise Clark, Mt. Airy 336-351-
4620 or goatlady39740@yahoo.com.

MF combine fl ex head; trade 3000 
Ford tractor for grain truck. Shane 
Sells, Kernersville 336-362-4055.

Rear tractor tires, 12.4; 13.6x32, 
need 2. Mike Mazejka, Graham 336-
376-6316.

Gleaner K, E, F pref. w/heads, would 
consider other brands in GC. Chad 
Spainhour, High Point 336-407-7294.

AC D-10 series 3 for parts. Steven 
Perkins, Reidsville 336-432-4933.

Bushhog, 4 ft, fi ts 1952 JD model 
M. Al Clegg, Greensboro 336-580-6966.

Hay/Christmas tree elevator. Chris 
Jones, Sparta 336-657-1720.

Used 3 pt. fert. spreader, pendu-
lum type, like Vicon, Lely or similar 
brands. Larry York, Staley 336-824-2077.

Used square baler, GC; used solid 
hay wagon, 4 head hay tedder. Mark 
Dipple, Statesville 704-239-5565.

Loader forks for Farmtrac 5340 
loader. Woody Wooten, Cleveland 704-
278-0628.

2 rear tractor tires, 14/28, GC. Wayne 
McConnell, Mt. Ulla 704-340-2944.

Belly mounted scrape blade 
for Cub Farmall, all parts, GC. Paul 
Gallimore, Salisbury 704-798-0770.

JD model #5 or model #38 sickle 
mower, GC. Ken Murdock, Trout-
man 704-873-3392.

F3 or M3 Gleaner combine, 
must be hydro.; 430 cornhead. Burke 
West, Andrews 828-361-3360.

Roanoke single row tobacco 
harvester. Melissa Deal, Burgaw 910-
471-5445.

1-2 row peanut digger, old style, 
to pull w/small tractor. Marshall 
Bailey, Fayetteville 910-483-4988 
or 818-4326.

4-6 ft 3 pt. disc, GC, near Moore 
co. Morrison McKenzie, Eagle 
Springs 910-673-8317.

Used 5-6 ft rotary tiller w/3 
pt. hitch. Tom Suther, Jackson 
Springs 910-690-2774.

JD 6000 Hi-boy, front cushion, 
47 or 60 ft booms, hydr. fold, fi eld 
ready. Glenn Willis, St. Pauls 910-
736-8664.

Air blast sprayer, working 
cond., prefer 3 pt. hitch. David, 
Selma 919-621-6920.

Old farm equip., working or 
not. Bill Bailey, Oxford 919-690-
8595 or 690-1293.

NI corn picker, pref. 324 model 
w/super sheller; 1 row snapper; small 
grain drill, 8-10 ft & on wheels for 
small pasture use. Tommy Stephen-
son, Willow Springs 919-868-1310.

Used 8-10 ft cultipacker, us-
able cond. to tow behind tractor, 
$600-800. Paul M. Weeks, Chapel 
Hill 919-942-0953.

Model 169 IH Cub Cadet, orig. 
yellow & white, any cond. Wayne 
Shytle, Chapel Hill 919-942-7617.

3 row narrow/2 row wide corn 
head to fi t 45 or 55 JD combine; 
late model 55 for parts. Jacob 
Brandt, China Grove 980-622-8398.

Used 3 blade disc plow. Charles 
Depiero, Broadway email ncchar-
lie2004@yahoo.com.

JD M, lightly restored, full set of 
cult., runs & cranks good, new paint, 
$2,900. Joshua Sloan, Statesville 704-
450-7858.

CAT 941B, 4-in-1 bucket, good 
undercarriage, EC, repair list & pics. 
avail., $16,000. Robert L. Hallamore 
Sr., Norwood 704-474-0307.

NH 488 haybine, good gear 
boxes, rollers & tires, sheet metal 
bad, $1,200 OBO. Henry Stogner Jr., 
Norwood 704-474-3602.

3630 Spra-coupe, 300 gal., 60 ft 
booms, a/c, 5 spd., Raven gps, tow 
bar, 3,400 hrs., GC, $24,000; 1990 
JD 2955 loader, $19,500. Richard 
Glover, Bessemer City 704-629-5520.

JD 444 corn head, EC, used w/level 
land/hillside combines, $3,000. Randy 
Clontz, Indian Trail 704-634-5910.

JD 620 loader w/bucket for 6000 
series tractors, EC, from JD 6310 
w/800 hrs., slightly used, mounting 
hardware & joystick, $5,250. Bill 
Thompson, Lawndale 704-692-4939.

274 Int’l offset tractor, front & 
rear plows, diesel, GC, $8,500. Larry 
Kendall, Wadesboro 704-694-8255.

Case IH 2394 tractor, 20-38 du-
als, cab & air, full weights, $20,000; 
Int’l 35 hayrake, $900. Steven Mayes, 
Statesville 704-881-5288.

488 NH hay bin, 9 ft cut, $3,500; 
Kuhn GMD 600 disc mower, 8 ft, 
$7,500; NH hay rake, $1,500; 2 basket 
Sitrex tedder, $1,500. Scott Murdock, 
Troutman 704-902-3675.

JD R manure spreader, GC, 
ground driven, $1,400; 268 NH sq. 
baler, $2,150. Earl, Albemarle 704-
982-5717.

NH BR7060 round hay baler, 
net/twine wrap, used for 300 bales, 
sheltered, $16,000; NH 256 hay rake, 
$3,000; 2002 JD 925 Moco, $8,000; 
2008 Frontier tedder, TD1316, $4,000. 
B. McSwain, Norwood 704-985-3751.

Int’l 500, 24 disc bog, GC, 
$3,000. Tony Sigmon, Claremont 828-
238-3290.

Leinbach post hole digger, 3 pt. 
hitch, 6 in. auger, VGC, $400; 350 lb. 
fert. spreader, $300; 4 ft box scrape, 
$350; 4 ft scrape blade, $100. David 
Cozart, Taylorsville 828-244-8201.

Grinder mixer, Gehl MX-170, hydr. 
drive, scales, hammers never turned, 
EC, $7,500. Rex Lynch, Maiden 828-
428-4611.

Danuser post hole diggers, works 
w/pto, LNC, $1,000. Bobby Robinson, 
Conover 828-464-1076.

NH 1441 discbine, rubber rollers, 
$19,500; NH 740A net baler, $15,000; 
NI 12 wheel hydr. fold rake, $6,500. 
Michael Forbis, Sylva 828-506-6555.

AC model 200 diesel tractor/w 4 
bottom plow, $5,000/neg.; AC model 
WD gas tractor w/2 row cult., $3,000/
neg. Betty Marshall, Taylorsville 828-
632-3801.

240 MF, 1,300 hrs., good tires, 
garage kept, EC, $6,200. Alfred Mayo, 
Hendersonville 828-674-1229.

Komatsu D21A bulldozer, 6 
way blade, powershift, new steering 
clutch, brakes & drums, 1,660 hrs, 
$15,500. Jearl Norris, Boone 828-
773-6621.

MF 35, runs & looks good, $2,650; 
B275 Int’l, $2,150; MF 35, $1,750; 1 
ton 3 phase hoist, $165. M.L. Nelon, 
Hendersonville 828-777-9962.

Cyl. head for B, C, CA AC trac-
tors, $50; AC eng. parts, $5 & up; NH 
haybine parts, $5 & up. T.R. Hudson, 
Vale 828-874-3389.

Vermeer 504F round baler, $2,800; 
JD 350 hayrake, $600; sq. bale loader, 
$400; IH 16 silage chopper, $700; 
aerator slicer, $300. Reagan Hudson, 
Vale 828-874-5147.

8N Ford tractor w/new rebuilt eng.; 
traveling gun irrigation reel, 2 in. pipe, 
3 pt. hitch; 18 in. tree spade; MF 65 
tractor w/asst. impl., $5,000. Harold 
Paxton, Brevard 828-884-4330.

504 Int’l diesel tractor, runs, 
$1,500 OBO. Jackie Ford, Tryon 828-
894-3752.

JD 450 drill, 17 disc, 12 ft, EC, 
$5,000. Larry Hepler, Archdale 336-
476-8494.

NI 1 row corn picker snapper, no. 
10, last used 10-2012, new rollers & 
tires, $1,900; 1956 JD 420 S tractor, 
restored w/base & clear paint, many 
new parts & tires LNC, $7,500. Corey 
Walters, Lumberton 910-258-2099.

Hardee Tiger bushhog, 5 ft, GC, 
never used in woods, pto, $700. Charlie 
Powell, Willard 910-284-1999.

Ford 8N, runs good, $2,100; Ford 
9N w/Sherman trans., $1,850; Ford 
600, 48 hp, $3,000; 1952 Ford 8N w/
Hupp trans., $2,500. Leo Naylor, Au-
tryville 910-309-6852.

1967 806 IH tractor, 18.4x38 dual 
wheels, 8 spd. fwd., 4 spd. rev., 2WD, 
3 pt. hitch, 540/1,000 pto, orig. eng., 
fair paint, GC, $7,900. Jason Haywood, 
New London 910-571-2471.

1944 Ford 9N tractor, front end 
rebuilt, new paint, EC, $3,000. Nor-
man Harris, West End 910-585-2761.

1940 Farmall H, hydr. lift, complete, 
needs restoring, $1,000; 1951 Avery V, 
hydr. lift, GC, $2,500; 1946 Ford 2N, 6 
cyl., needs eng. repairs, $2,000. Richard 
Greene, Riegelwood 910-655-4231.

Gehl skid steer loader, GC, 
model 5635SXT, turbo w/4-in-1 
bucket, $9,000. Bill Seldomridge, 
West End 910-690-9500.

NH 555E backhoe w/4-n-1 front 
bucket, 2WD, 2,100 hrs, $22,500. Phil 
Poythress, Chapel Hill 919-271-4470.

AC WD45, narrow front w/belt 
pulley & rear blade, $1,500. Stephen 
Derynck, Pittsboro 919-306-5033.

MF 135 gas tractor, drives & 
runs great, hydr. hookup, new paint 
& battery, $4,700. Joe Barnes, Ra-
leigh 919-345-6357.

Reddick lay-by sprayer, LNC, 300 
gal., 8 row, 36 in. adjust., sheltered, 
incl. pump, hoses, tips & transfer 
plumbing for secondary tanks, $5,500 
OBO. Charles Grantham, Raleigh 919-
427-0637.

Bulldozer, Dresser Int’l, TD-20B, 
GC, 4,383 hrs., 13 ft blade w/root 
rake, blade is cable lift, $8,000. James 
Allen, Sanford 919-499-3936 or al-
lenjda@windstream.net.

Farmall H parts, hood, grills, draw-
bars, lights, starters, seats, gas tanks, 
hubs, pedestals, magnetos, belt pulley, 
450 diesel eng. head, $1-900. Daniel 
Jessup, Siler City 919-525-6728.

Bushhog, 5 ft, approx. 15 y/o, 
works well, new tire, FC, rusted area 
on deck, good gear box, $250. Leslie 
Keefe, Pittsboro 919-542-1714.

Cycle mower for AC C tractor, 
$300. Robert Burns, Moncure 919-
542-5093.

1949 Case SC tractor, narrow 
frontend, new front tires, approx. 35% 
rears w/weights, 12v conv., hydr., 
3 pt. conv., $1,500; 1952 Case SC, 
hydr. converted to 3 pt. hitch, new 
front tires, rear tires approx. 30% w/
weights, 12v elec. w/new battery & 
rebuilt starter, $1,300. Charles Hin-
ton, Pittsboro 919-542-6286.

JD 717, EC, $3,800. Billy Breeden, 
Haw River 919-636-0210.

NH TN65 cab tractor w/bush-
hog, M346 loader, GC, tires good, 
ac/heat, 1,116 hrs., 16 spd. w/mech. 
shuttle, $16,950. Eric Oldham, Chapel 
Hill 919-636-2254.

1951 MF TO20, gas, orig. 6v, starts 
& runs good, 3 pt. hitch, brakes fair, 
rear tires good, front tires new, $2,500; 
pto driven w/pulley, 28 in. blade, fi ts 
TO20, works great, $250. Durward 
Burnett, Oxford 919-639-5604.

JD 830 diesel tractor, 1,975 hrs., 
35 hp, 2 bottom plow, 6 ft disc, 4 ft 
bushhog, 4 ft box blade, $7,000; Bril-
lion cultipacker, 5 ft, $800; 4 wheel 
rake, $500; 2 bottom plow, $350; disc, 
6 ft, $400; bushhog, 4 ft, $200; box 
blade, 4 ft, $150; all-purpose plow, 56 
in., $100. Jon Bartley, Raleigh 919-
740-5292.

2005 JD diesel batwing mower, 
VGC, under 1,200 hrs., $18,000. Brandon 
Harrington, Sanford 919-770-5969.

Economy tractor w/belly mower, 
$1,200; 28 disc harrow on wheels, 
hydr., $1,200; 5 shank Gram chisel 
plow, pull type, hydr., $200. Henry 
Wagner, Hickory 828-256-5197.

JD 4120 tractor, 43 hp w/400x 
frontend loader & power reverser, 
Land Pride tiller, 5 ft, Befco fert./
spreader, Rhino auger, Woods scraper 
blade, 2 bottom plow, bedder, boom 
pole, $18-21,000. Shelly Paradis, Siler 
City 919-868-9696.

Hit/miss eng., 1½ hp Stover K, runs, 
nice oak skids, battery box, battery/
coil furnished, good paint, shipping 
extra, $1,195. Larry Trammel, Chapel 
Hill 919-929-5578.

Kuhn discbine w/rollers, model 
FC 243 RTG, 8 ft cut, EC, $9,500; 
1953 JD, model 60, 3 pt. hitch, EC, 
painted like 620 w/yellow on hood, 
620 decals, tires VGC, all op. manuals 
incl., $5,500. Jimmy Womble, Chapel 
Hill 919-933-1374 or 812-0832.

Tractor tire snow chains, HD, 25 
in. wide, outside links 125 in. long, 
for 14.9-28 tires, old, never used, 
twisted cross link, ladder, hwy. de-
sign, $150. Fred Hagenberger, Chapel 
Hill 919-968-1123.

JD #100 corn snapper, new tires, 
incl. manuals, $900; hay/grain elev., 
new tires, VGC, $850; Kuhn gyro ted-
der w/basket, needs repair, GC, $600; 
JD corn snappers for parts, #100 & 
4110, $100/ea.; MF #15 grinder mixer, 
VGC, many new parts w/manual, 
$1,800. George Harvell, Gibsonville 
336-449-4164.

Tractor tires, 16x9-28 & 12x4-24, 
GC, $100/ea. Bill Hill, Lexington 
336-470-6640.

1952 Ford 8N tractor, 3 spd., 
rebuilt eng., painted & sheltered, 
runs great, incl. 5 ft bushhog, 5 
ft box scrape & boom pole, ready 
for work/show, $4,000. Bonnie 
Henry, Thomasville 336-472-1724.

Worksaver bale hugger, NC, 
$2,300. Donnie Clayton, Roxboro 336-
592-1300.

JD 26 disc w/trailer type harrow, 
$1,650; Cole 1 row corn planter, 3 
pt. hitch w/fert. box, $400. Ernest 
Pinnix, Eden 336-627-9303.

NH 315 sq. baler, wagon 
hitch, excel. bale chute, new tire, 
fi eld ready, big string box; 2 hay 
wagons, $5,000 & up. Alex, Oak 
Ridge 336-643-1160.

JD 40, $2,300; JD A, $4,600; 
ID9 Int’l, $1,500. Neal Nelson, Oak 
Ridge 336-643-5786.

7000 AC tractor, 2,700 hrs., dual 
wheels, dynos at 106 hp, heat/ac, new 
cab liner & seat, $10,000. Ronny 
Edwards, Sparta 336-657-0164.

Long disc harrow, 14 ft, hydr. 
cyl., drag, GC, $985. Mike Cobb, 
McLeansville 336-681-2297.

Befco model BF-48, pto driven, 
overseeder w/seed box, 3 pt. hitch, 
LNC, $2,500. Jack Branson, Whit-
sett 336-697-7908.

JD model 40 tractor, good tires 
& paint, EC, tricycle type, 1 front 
wheel & easy to steer, $3,250. J.C. 
Scott, Lexington 336-764-0848.

AC eng. WD45, long block, 2 
heads, 1 new & 1 used, 1 manifold, 1 
radiator, 7 shank tillage tool, $2,000 
OBO. Lee Walser, Lexington 336-
853-9976.

1948 JD M tractor w/impl., runs 
great, needs tires, $2,100. Leann 
Welborn, Sophia 336-861-1387.

1977 Farmall 140, GC, new front 
tires, cult., disc harrow, 5 ft Woods 
mower, turning plow, 5 ft scrape 
blade, 1 pt. hitch, $8,500. Edward 
Lawrence, Sophia 336-861-2105.

13.6 x 28 spin out wheels & 
tires, 50% tread, $300. Gary Proc-
tor, Trinity 336-905-0370.

JD trailer disc, 10 ft w/new 
19 in. disc & sealed bearings, 
$2,250. Charles Knight, King 336-
918-5350.

JD 1010 RS, 36 hp, gas, runs & 
looks great, $3,995. John Long, Ruf-
fi n 336-939-3166.

2002 Farm-trac 70, 60 hp, 450 
hrs., 12 fwd. & 12 rev., dual remotes, 
front weights, roll bar & canopy, 
good tires, $8,500 OBO. Alan 
Coble, Ramseur 336-963-3052.

Flat  belt  pul ley  for  old 
model Fordson tractor, $80. Otis 
Mendenhall, Lexington 336-978-3755.

Taylor-Way chisel plow, 5 
shank, $500. Ernest Pinnix, Eden 
339-627-9303.

Int’l model 412 plow, 2 pt. hitch, 
3 bottom, some new parts, $400; 
Farmall 560 diesel for parts, crank 
& block are bad, $10 & up. David 
Miller, Salisbury 704-239-1159.

JD 328 sq. baler, wide header, 
fi eld ready, sheltered, $3,850. Lanny 
Burleson, Albemarle 704-239-3841.

Gehl 99 silage blower, twin 
impellers, $500; JD windrow 
pickup, 7 ft, $1,500. Sam Correll, 
Cleveland 704-278-2329.

NH TC30D tractor, 4x4, NH 
loader, canopy top, 310 hrs., LNC, 
$12,900; JD 2305 tractor, 4x4, JD 
loader, 62 in. belly mower, 110 hrs., 
$12,750; JD 262 fi nish mower, 3 
pt., $950. Larry Mills, Monroe 704-
282-0108.

Ferguson tractor, GC, rebuilt 
eng., $2,500. Jeanne Morrison, 
Marshville 704-320-5482.

Shaver post hole digger, HD, 3 
pt, pto drive, 9 in. & 12 in. bits, GC, 
$500; JD 3 disc plow, HD, cat. II, 
3 pt. hitch, $300. Richard Sherrill, 
Kernersville 704-361-9115.

Farmall 140 w/cult., side dresser, 
3 pt. hitch, new tires, EC, $4,995. Bob 
Wylie, Cherryville 704-435-9969.
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HORSES WANTED

Farmland
Wanted

FARMLAND

Land for sale must consist 
of at least 3 acres and be used 
for agricultural pur-poses, i.e. 
cultivation, raising livestock 
and/or other farm commodities. 
Advertisers must indicate use.

Farmland
For Sale

Farm Labor

Horses &
Supplies
Wanted

HORSES

***
PLEASE NOTE: All equine 

6 mos. or older must have a 
current negative Coggins test. 
Advertisers must supply the 
accession number of test, the 
name of lab doing the test, the 
date of test and results for each 
equine advertised. The follow-
ing advertisers have provided 
proof of a negative Coggins test.
       ***

Horses & 
Supplies
For Sale

HAY & GRAIN

Soybean/cutover land to bird 
hunt east of I-95, will pay reason-
able price. Jeff White, Wake Forest 
919-554-1698. 

To lease for 2013 & future yrs. 
for deer hunting within hour drive 
of Stanly co, ref avail., responsible 
hunter. Jimmy Furr, Stanfi eld 704-
888-0213.

100+ ac in Randolph, Alamance, 
Chatham or Guilford co. Billy Har-
din, Liberty 336-202-9855 or billy@
billyhardin.com.

Deer hunting land, prefer David-
son, Rowan, Davie, Yadkin, Iredell, 
Catawba, Montgomery, Forsyth or 
Guilford cos, will consider any co 
within 1½ hr. drive. Jeff Medlin, Lex-
ington 336-237-0937.

15-30 ac in Stokes, Surry or 
Forsyth co to lease for 2013 deer 
hunting & beyond, refs. avail. Gary 
Gibson, Lexington 336-470-6563.

To lease in/near Forsyth co for 
cattle &/or horses. Stacy Martin, 
Walkertown 336-709-6541.

Farmland in Ashe, Alleghany, 
Watauga co for no-till grains, will pay 
top dollar/ac, doesn’t have to be fl at, 
not steep, old tree land is ok. Brian 
Chatham, Fleetwood 336-877-7823.

Hay land in Davie co to lease, 
existing fi elds or new fi elds. Sean 
McCashin, Mocksville 336-998-5280.

5-50 ac pasture land to lease in 
Landsford Rd. area, will pay reason-
able price & replant land in grass as 
needed at my expense. James, Mon-
roe 704-307-3981.

Hunting land in Union or Anson 
co for 2013 bow/gun deer hunting 
season, for 1-2 ppl. Brandon, Wax-
haw 704-681-3050.

50-150 ac in Orange co to long-
term lease for deer & turkey hunting 
in 2013, 2-3 mature, exp. hunters 
w/excel. refs., will respect land & 
land owners. Alex Webb, Hillsbor-
ough 919-259-2621.

Pasture land near Siler City 
for livestock, must have good water 
supply, will pay top rental price on 
annual rent. Nicholas Allen, Mon-
roe 919-548-2463.

Min. 40 ac pasture land near 
Efl and, pref. fenced w/access to water, 
long term lease poss. Noah Ranells, 
Efl and 919-619-9180.

165 ac in Martin co, long or short 
term hunting lease, 1-3 people only, 
planted rows of 11 y/o oak trees, 2 mi. 
of wind rows, has deer, rabbits, quail 
& 4 wheeler paths, $10/ac. William 
Modlin, Jamesville 252-792-7709 
after 10 p.m.

77 ac cattle farm in north Iredell 
co, beautiful mtn. views, large barn, 
workshop, creek, remodeled farm 
house, $650,000. Larry Edwards, 
Statesville 704-876-3344.

17+ ac in Person co, 800 ft rd. 
frontage, ½ wooded, ½ open, land 
perks, ideal for horses/hunting, conv. 
to Durham, Roxboro, Butner & RTP, 
$55,000. Larry Weaver, Rougemont 
336-364-7516.

32 ac in Pamlico co near inland 
waterway, 30 y/o pines, good hunt-
ing, $62,500. J. Holmes, Franklinton 
919-554-3594.

19 ac in Harnett co 3 mi. south of 
Dunn, paved rd., 450 ft rd. frontage, 
co water, $160,000. Geneva Martin, 
Willow Spring 919-803-6791 or 
417-3542. 

11.79 ac in Stanly co, barn, sheds, 
2 br/2 ba brick home w/basement, 
$119,000. Cate, Westfi eld 336-212-0032.

10 ac 15 mi. from Chapel Hill, 
Pittsboro & Graham, secl. wooded 
lot, $80,000. Nancy, Pittsboro 336-
376-8137.

35 ac, excel. hunting, lies good, 
streams, paved rd. frontage, view of 
mtn., owner fi n., $3,500/ac. Lewis 
Cox, Mt. Airy 336-786-1697. 

13.1 +/- ac in Wayne co, 15 mi. 
from Goldsboro, 11 ac cleared, paved 
rd. frontage, public water, some timber 
& crop allotment, seeded cow pas-
ture, elec. fence, $91,500. Clarence 
Hill, Seven Springs 252-569-0758.

3 ac w/turnout & shed for horse, 
house w/2 br/1 ba, $575/mo.; no horse, 
$500/mo. req. refs., lease & deposit. 
Jan, Reidsville 336-342-3900.

31+ ac in southern Caswell co 
approx. 15 mi. from Burlington, Re-
idsville & Greensboro w/rd. frontage 
& large creek, 2 tobacco barns in GC, 
$85,000. Bobby Oakley, Elon 336-
421-3127.

11.67 ac in Surry co near Mt. 
Airy, fenced pasture, woods, creek, 
great for home, horses, livestock, 
row crops & grapes, $59,900. Gray 
Cassell, Kernersville 336-430-8877.

10+/- ac, spring fed pond, fenced 
& some timber, $70,000. Kay Shew, 
Hays 336-696-8228.

5 ac mini farm in Randolph co, 
paved rd, rd frontage, fenced pas-
ture, 3 br/2½ ba brick house, great 
for horses, $155,000. Annette Kidd, 
Ramseur 336-824-1691.

40 ac in Randolph co, loblolly 
pines set out in Feb. 2003, creek, 
$129,900. Randy Macon, Ramseur 336-
824-2288.

8+ ac in Yadkin co, fenced 
pasture w/1 ac pond, 492.1 ft rd. 
frontage, $75,000. Kathleen Reavis, 
Winston-Salem 336-924-8856.

27 ac farm, 22 cleared & 5 
wooded w/new 3 bay metal shelter, 
2 barns & 2,560 sq. ft brick home, 
great horse/cattle farm, good deer 
hunting, $299,000. Percy Eason, 
Wilson’s Mills 336-982-5155 or 
email santassleigh@skybest.com.

15 ac of fenced pasture & 5 
stall horse barn for lease in Salis-
bury area, near Stokes Ferry Rd./
Walton Rd., must be resp. for all 
equine care, $600. Jeannine Miller, 
Rockwell 704-796-3019.

5.17 ac in Randolph co near 
Asheboro, paved rd. frontage, 
$239,000. Larry Macon, Salis-
bury 704-798-2208.

2 tracts, 21 ac in Castle Hayne, 
good for horses, crop prod. & home, 
$17,500. Penny Ledbetter, Olin 704-
880-3722.

20.8 ac in Ashe co near Boone & 
West Jefferson, barn, stream, market-
able timber, shared rd. to home site 
w/view of the peak, $145,000. Trudy 
Moss, Boone 828-964-8032.

Turkey farm near Prestage 
Feedmill, 6 houses incl. 2 brooder, 4 
fi nishing houses w/thermostatically 
controlled curtains, pump houses 
for water & storage, $325,000. Pat 
Shipp, Clinton 910-592-4592.

46.3 ac, 30-45 min. to Durham/
RTP/Raleigh, 3 ponds/creek, ½ ac open 
& ½ hardwoods/mature pines, cross 
fenced, 15 bldgs., 1,750 sq. ft brick 
house, good hunting, $359,900. Di-
ane Walsh, Oxford 919-690-1852.

Prof. shearing, livestock work & 
farm consul., now booking for 2013, 
sheep, alpacas, llamas, goats, cattle 
& more, $4 & up. Austin, Walnut 
Cove 336-529-4084.

Fence building & fence line clear-
ing, all types, $1 & up. Sam Seal, Mt. 
Airy 336-755-9934.

Cattle AI, can breed beef & 
dairy, $40 & up. James Martin, Siler 
City 919-930-1793.

Use of 2 horse or mule team w/
harness for thinning & log drag out 
from 20 ac of land. Mike Hatfi eld, 
Stem 813-917-4121. 

Horse, kid friendly & safe. Dale 
Thompson, Mt. Gilead 910-975-0753.

Miniature donkeys, jennies & 
jacks, 4-9 m/o, excel. for breeding, 
reg., $400. Steve Levitt, Efl and 919-
563-9527. 

Buggy, orig. solid wheels, open 
top, runabout, $1,150. Dan Wagoner, 
Salisbury 704-639-9292. 

Trophy roping saddle, LNC, 16 
in. seat w/breast collar & cinch, pics. 
avail., $500. Richard Phillips, East 
Bend 336-699-2173.

Horse boarding, matted box stalls 
w/auto. water system, tack & wash room 
w/hot & cold water, daily turnout, 60 
ft round pen, 100x200 riding arena, 
$300/mo. Murialice Klatte, Asheboro 
336-521-4298.

Nissen wagon, 1 horse, barn kept, 
orig. bed & seat, GC, $1,800; Nissen 
wagon seat, 2 horse, GC, $75. Jimmie 
Moore, Rural Hall 336-971-8539.

Paso fi no gelding, 10 y/o, reg., 
prof. trained, trail/show, 13hh, grey, 
gentle, $3,500. A. Furr, Salisbury 
704-798-3460.

Belgian draft x thoroughbred 
gelding, 7 y/o, fox hunts, huntsman 
mount, staff horse prospect, shown 
hunters & dressage, athletic, smart, 
$15,000. Nancy, Pittsboro 336-376-8137.

Reg. paint mare, great bloodline, 
4 y/o, green broke, show horse, $3,000 
OBO. Diane Hendrick, Henderson 
252-438-4242.

Performance bred ponies, nat’l 
championship bloodlines, Welsh-
ArabianX gelding, 3 y/o, 14hh & 
Welsh-Quarter HorseX fi lly, 3 y/o, 
13.3hh; others avail., 6 m/o-3 y/o, 
$3,000-6,000. M. Kille, Chapel Hill 
919-621-1234 or peppermintspr@aol.com.  

White schooling standard, 5 ft, 
$30. Nancy Fletcher, Mebane 252-
370-1694.

1997 alum. horse trailer, 28 
ft, living area w/bath, mid tack, 4 
horse, awning w/gas heat & ac, EC, 
$18,000 neg. Stanley Robbins, Rocky 
Mount 252-443-6165.

Belgian draft mare, reg., 10 y/o, 
17.3 hh, sound, current on all vac., 
neg. coggins, shown in GA, Atlantic 
coast, NC State Fair, rides & drives, 
$3,000. Tabbie Nance, Gloucester 252-
728-0030.

Horse blankets, 25 avail., all name 
brand, turnouts sizes 68-78, clean, 
straps & buckles intact, UC, $45. Lynn 
Beeson, Greensboro 336-362-6248.

Deluxe horse barn, 14 stalls w/
tack room, offi ce, wash pit, full bath 
& 4 fenced pastures, riding area, lease 
or buy, east Guilford co 7 mi. from 
I-85/40, $1,500/mo. Jim Gottschlich, 
Elon 336-449-9141 or 266-4774.

Premier Priefert round pen w/
bow gate, 60 ft diameter, $2,000. Marty 
DeMers, Sophia 336-509-0241.

Pasture board, large pasture, 
owners live on site, many refs., mare/
gelding only, feed/hay, lit riding ring, 
round pen & tack room, $150. Mark 
Stevens, Liberty 336-708-1759.

Nissen 2 horse wagon, always 
stored inside, no rot, $1,250. Tommy 
Rice, Salisbury 704-213-1495.

Quarter horses, 1 gelding & 1 
mare, neck reign & trail ride, very 
gentle & great for beg., no vices, pics. 
avail., $2,000/both. Ginger Steiger, 
Vilas 828-297-5535.

Leather harness, compl. set, NC, 
22 in. collar, hames, lines, traces 
& all pads, incl. storage container, 
$700. Shirley Carswell, Connelly 
Springs 828-432-7219.

2004 4-star alum. 3 horse trailer, 
slant load, 1st slant has stud wall, feed 
mangers, full lq w/sep. full size bath, 12 
ft short wall, 16 ft long wall, 26 ft box 
length, built in Onan 4000 microquiet 
gen., elec. jack, $27,500. Pam Myrick, 
Mt. Olive 910-232-5182.

QH mom & daughter, great disp., 
excel. bloodline, $750/ea.; $1,500/both 
OBO. Joanne Champion, Linden 910-
850-6960 or 980-1113 after 6 p.m.

Pasture boarding, 18 ac w/rid-
ing ring, round pen & riding trails, 
stalls avail., $100/mo. John Hart, 
Angier 919-331-2054.

2001 Diamond 3 horse slant 
gooseneck w/drop down windows, 
rear tack area, insulated & paneled 
dressing room, 4 new tires, new no-
leak Rhino sealed roof, battery for 
inside lights, $5,500. A. Fleming, 
Louisburg 919-368-4878.

English & western saddles, EC, 
used once, $100-200. Lynn Connelly, 
Wake Forest 919-556-5544.

Orig. handmade Bedell Rogers 
roping saddle, made in Longview, 
TX, EC, $600; Billy Cook saddle, 
orig. handmade in Greenville, TX, 
EC, 15½ seat, $600. Brian Parrish, 
Garner 919-625-5845.

Pioneer forecart, standand size w/
tongue & brakes, $850. Will Cullins, 
Apex 919-772-4486.

Oat hay, horse quality, $4/bale; 
fescue, 4x5, $20; horse quality $3/
bale. Danny Slade, Burlington 336-
226-3651 or 514-0485.

Alfalfa/orchard grass hay, 
$4.50-6/bale. Phillip Cantrell, 
Burlington 336-228-6823.

Fescue/orchard grass hay, 4x5 
rolls, excel. quality, no rain, stored 
under shelter, $35-40/roll; cow hay, 
good quality, 4x5 rolls, $25-30/roll. Jay 
Hohn, Archdale 336-289-3686.

Fescue blends, organic sq. bales, 
horse quality & 2nd quality hay, 
horse quality fescue blend, $3.90 
& up; mixed grass blend for cow 
& goats, $1.85; organic fescue & 
Coastal Bermuda hay, horse quality, 
sq. bales, $3.90 & up dep. on qty.; 
etc. Pat Snider, Staley 336-317-4105.

Fescue & orchard grass hay, 
4x5 rnd bales, $35/bale; sq. bales, 
$3-6/bale; cow & goat quality, 4x5 
rnd bales, $25/bale. Thomas Strong, 
Reidsville 336-339-7006.

Orchard grass/fescue mix, 4x5 
rolls, lot pricing avail., $15. Marshall 
Ratliff, Reidsville 336-342-0068.

Wheat straw, $2.50/bale at 
barn. G.T. Underwood, Elon 336-
349-7283.

Fescue hay, 4x5 2011 crop, $20/
roll; 4x4 2012 crop, $18/roll. Gray 
Morgan, Colfax 336-414-1859.

Fescue/clover hay, 4½x4 rolls, 
sheltered, no rain/weeds, $25/roll. Jack 
Goings, Mt. Airy 336-416-7834.

Fescue mix hay, excel. quality, 
sheltered & no rain, mesh wrap, 
4x5 rolls, $30/roll. Rick Ingram, 
Greensboro 336-420-9253.

Fescue hay, 4x5 rnd bales, $25/
dry; $20/outside. Avery Haynes, 
Harmony 336-463-4085.

Fescue/mixed grass hay, $3/
sq. bale. Steve Jones, Thomasville 
336-475-6539.

Hay, 4x4 rnd bales, barn kept, 
$25. Ricky Reid, Elon 336-516-0989.

Fescue, orchard grass, clover 
mix, horse quality, shed kept, sq. 
bales, $3; rnd bales, $30. Rick Dai-
ley, Blanch 336-538-1312.

Horse quality hay, spring 2012, 
sq. bales, in barn & no rain, disc. 
for 100+, $4.50. Keith or Don, 
Elon 336-584-1222 or 584-3195.

Horse quality fescue, 4x4 rnd 
bales, under shed & no rain, $30/
ea. Donnie Clayton, Roxboro 336-
592-1300.

Fescue, sq. bales, 2012 cutting, 
barn kept, horse quality, $4/bale. John 
Warner, Reidsville 336-634-1234.

Horse quality hay, sq. bales, 
$4/bale. Alex Nelson, Oak Ridge 
336-643-1160.

Fescue/orchard grass mix, 
$4/ea.; $3.50/100+ bales. Donald 
Knight, Summerfi eld 336-643-7251 
or 708-0485.

Orchard grass & fescue mix, 
4x5 rnd bales, net wrapped, sheltered, 
fert., limed & weed control, cow 
& horse quality, $25-45. Al Col-
anero, Summerfi eld 336-644-0705.

Fescue/mixed grass hay, 2012 
spring cutting, sheltered, $25/bale; 
outside, $15/bale, local deliv. David 
L. Allen, Liberty 336-707-2149.

Bermuda/fescue, sq. bales, 
horse quality, $3. Sylvia Reid, 
Welcome 336-731-4015.

Mixed fescue, clover & orchard 
grass, no rain, in barn, sq. bales, 
$4. Jimmy Morgan, Colfax 336-
816-3441.

Fescue & orchard mix hay, 
2012 spring & fall cutting, 4x5 rolls, 
stored in barn on pallets, $20. Larry 
York, Staley 336-824-2077.

Fescue hay, fall cutting, stored 
inside, $20. Max Asbill, Seagrove 336-
879-6131.

Orchard grass, fescue, Timo-
thy mix, horses quality, sq. bales, 
will neg. price for qtys., $3/bale 
at barn. Andrew Shepherd, North 
Wilkesboro 336-902-7267.

Fescue hay, 2012 cutting, 4x4 
rolls, $25; sq. bales, $3, stored 
in barn. David Moore, Summer-
fi eld 336-908-0591.

Cow hay, 4x4 bales, cut 2012, shed 
kept & no rain, $20. Joel Church, Fer-
guson 336-957-6508.

2012 corn silage, poss. deliv., $58/
ton. Robert Hayes, Elkin 336-957-8367 
or 957-7445.

Orchard/alfalfa hay, $4.50; straw, 
$3.50; deer corn, $9/50 lb. John Kapp, 
Rural Hall 336-969-6630.

Fescue, 4x4 rnd bales, stored in 
barn & no rain, horse quality, $25; 
cow hay, $15-20, deliv. avail. Dale 
Lathan, Mocksville 336-998-8097.

Fescue hay, horse quality, barn 
stored, 4x5 rnd bales, $40. Justin 
Ridenhour, Salisbury 704-239-4032.

Fescue, horse quality, stored in 
dry, sq. bales, $3.50/ea. Don Hinson, 
Norwood 704-322-9660.

Mixed hay, 4x5 rnd bales, stored 
outside, deliv. avail., disc. for 10+, 
$15. Daniel Knight, Wingate 704-
624-2239.

Grass hay, rnd. bales, in dry, 
pick up only, $25/ea. Steven Mayes, 
Statesville 704-881-5288.

Oat straw, $3. Matt Baldwin, States-
ville 704-902-5068.

4x5 rnd bales, 2012 cutting, net 
wrapped, stored outside, large qty. 
disc. & deliv. avail., $23. Jeff Arney, 
Hickory 828-244-8344.

Corn silage, kernel processed, 
buyer loads & hauls, $35/ton. Rex 
Lynch, Maiden 828-428-4611.

Corn, 2012, bagged/loose, $9/50 
lb. P.A. Heavner, Valdese 828-443-0816.

Fescue & orchard mix hay, kept 
dry & no rain, sq. bales, $3.50-$4; 
4x4 rolls, $25-30. Phifer Heavner, 
Valdese 828-443-0816.

Rye, 4x5 rnd bales, will load, 
$35. David Mackey, Penrose 828-
776-3225.

Coastal Bermuda hay, 4x6 rnd 
bales, stored in barn, $28. Adrienne 
Fox, Candor 910-220-5840.

Primarily fescue, 2012, 4x5 rolls, 
all under shed, $30/roll. Raeford 
Thompson, Chapel Hill 919-451-9623.

Quality fescue hay, 4x5 bales, net 
wrapped, stored on pallets, spring & 
fall cut, $35 w/qty. disc. John Gooch, 
Stem 919-528-1702.

Horse hay, mixed orchard, other 
grasses, spring 2012; lespedeza hay 
also avail., $4.50/sq. bale. Steve Beck-
ner, Mebane 919-563-5666.

Bermuda hay, rnd bales, 4x5, 
750-800 lbs., horse quality, $30; 
cow quality, $20. Mark Hood, Golds-
boro 919-920-5446.

HAY & GRAIN

WANT: Contract digging, local 
nurseryman to dig 100+ Leyland 
cypress in late March, need 28 & 36 
in. spader. David Watterson, Lexing-
ton 240-498-8054.
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Seeds & Plants
For Sale

PLEASE NOTE: Individuals or 
businesses offering nursery stock for 
sale in North Carolina are required 
to obtain either a nursery or nursery 
dealer license. For more informa-
tion, contact the NCDA&CS Plant 
Industry Division at 800-206-9333 
or 919-707-3730.

Poultry &
 Supplies 
For Sale

Poultry &
 Supplies 
Wanted

POULTRY & SUPPLIES

Livestock
For Sale

Livestock
Wanted

LIVESTOCK LIVESTOCK

Loofa sponge, $10/100 seeds, 
$3.50/20 seeds; heirloom marigolds, 
grow 3-4 ft tall w/huge blooms, 
$5/50 seeds; old timey hollyhocks, 
5 ft tall, $5/40 seeds, send cash + 
SASE. Will Ayers, 5620 Sherrills 
Ford Rd., Catawba, NC 28609, 
828-241-2232.

Old timey cockscomb seeds, 
huge blossom head w/rich crimson 
color, sturdy 18 in. stalk, approx. 200 
seeds/$3 + SASE. Barry Cox, 6225 
Welborn Rd., Trinity, NC 27370. 

Cucumber seeds, small white, 
$1/tsp. + SASE. Ruby Wallace, 
118 Meadowbrook Cir., Dallas, 
NC 28034. 

Peter pepper seeds, $1/pod w/
SASE; N.C. grown palmetto palm 
tree seed, $1/4 seeds w/SASE. J.R. 
Anderson, 310 Saddlewood Dr., 
Goldsboro, NC 27534, 919-778-2871.

Running okra seeds, 50 seeds/$1 
+ SASE w/2 1st class stamps. D.H. 
Franklin, 1496 Conrad Sawmill Rd., 
Lewisville, NC 27023. 

White doves in Rowan, Cabarrus 
or Iredell co area. Jerry Brigman, 
Mooresville 704-857-1065. 

Yellow gold hen; Amherst 
hen; Impeyan cock; grey peacock 
pheasants. Jack Guthrie, Pfafftown 
336-924-5857. 

Standard buckeye pair/trio; 
white showgirl bantams; white 
frizzle cochin rooster. J. K. Wicker, 
Erwin 910-897-7612.

Poultry & pigeon, large & small 
cages, pens, will trade for poultry, 
livestock or ag. veg. plants, $5 & 
up or poss. trade. Roger Melville, 
Charlotte 980-355-5907 or roger-
melville17@gmail.com.

Quail, gambel, California, blue 
scale, Mex. speckled, jumbo & white 
Bobwhites, coturnix, Texas A&M, 
jumbo browns, albino chukars, rock 
philby & Barbary, $1.50 & up. Jimmy 
Furr, Stanfi eld 704-888-0213.

Peacocks, 10 diff. breeds, $65 
& up; Pheasants, $50 & up; jumbo 
Bobwhite quail, $3. Alvin Lowery, 
Rowland 910-738-2540 or 301-2298. 

Old English game bantams, brown 
& red, blk. tail red, silver duckwing, 
$45/trio. Marty Perry, Bunn 919-496-
0121 or 534-5192. 

Pheasants, silvers & red golden, 
$50/pair; silvers, $75/trio. Jack Guthrie, 
Pfafftown 336-924-5857. 

Pigeons, Birmingham rollers, 
perf. Bred, great spinners, rare colors, 
$20 & up. D.R. Dennis, Randleman 
336-498-5034.

Roosters, free range, 6 m/o, $2/
ea. Debbie Liebers, Fayetteville 910-
425-6036.

Birmingham rollers, Old 79 
Jaconette line, deep spinners, $20/
ea. & up. Danny Horner, Mebane 
919-563-5658.

Cambridge gas heater for poultry 
house, ceiling suspension style, LNC, 
$350. Rebecca T. Edwards, Rose Hill 
910-532-4810.

Bobwhite quail, fl ight weathered, 
npip clean, $3.75. Wayne Bullins, 
Madison 336-871-3222 or 552-0188. 

Peacocks, India blue, cameo, blk. 
shoulder, opal, blue pied & java green, 
$35 & up; java male, 4 y/o, $200. 
Roy McLamb, Linden 910-893-3012.

Bantams, modern game blk., bb 
reds, sdw, $50/pair. William Brown, 
Troy 910-572-1190.

Rare Chinese nasal tuft pigeons, 
12 bird kit, $240; Pure Shamo Oriental 
games, young, mostly stags, some 
pullets, deep game birds, $40. Charles 
Pearson, Battleboro 252-266-1389 or 
doveman62@yahoo.com.

 Flight cond. Bobwhite quail, 
raised in 400 ft blk. out houses, bulk 
order disc., $4/ea. Dave Welch, Spring 
Hope 252-478-7575.

Full grown Embden geese, $35; 
Rhode Island Red roosters, barred 
rock roosters, $12/ea. Brandon Mills, 
Trenton 252-617-2893.

Guineas, all sizes, adult, $10/ea.; 
mid-size, $7/ea.; small, $3/ea.; standard 
cochin roosters, adults, $5/ea. William 
Herbin, Ruffi n 336-470-8234.

Rhode Island Red, Dominique 
& Americana chicks, blk. rosecomb 
bantams & guineas, male or female, 
$2-20. Delbert Spillman, Sophia 336-
498-7103.

Game roosters, $20/ea. Ernest 
Pinnix, Eden 336-627-9303.

Red sex link pullets, laying age, 
brown eggs, vac. & debeaked, $6.50 
& up; sex-sal-link chickens, Rhode 
Island Red cross, laying age, 16-18 
w/o, vac. & debeaked, $6.50 & up. E.D. 
Snider, Staley 336-708-2998.

Bantam hens & roosters, many 
colors, healthy & broody, $1. Stephanie 
Rideout, Hamptonville 336-831-4535.

GQF incubators, 4, 1202’s & 
1, 1502, all in GC, $350/ea; $1,500/
all. David Johnson, Siler City 336-
963-1379.

Pheasants, red golden, $50/pair; 
silver, $50/pair; swinhoes, $80/pair; 2 
yellow golden hens, $30/ea. Michael 
Ridenhour, Rockwell 704-202-9453.

Baby chicks, Dominique, blue, 
black, splash & lavender orpingtons, 
RIR’s, buff orpington, cuckoo marans, 
$3/ea. Stacey Helms, Oakboro 704-
485-5200.

Guineas, 6 m/o, $12/ea.; 6+, $10/ea. 
Jim Long, Kannapolis 704-932-0503.

AVS-620 agri-ventilation computer 
for chicken houses, GC, $100/ea. Barry 
McSwain, Norwood 704-985-3751.

Silver lace wyandottes, barnevelters, 
lavender orpington chickens, $3. Rick 
Tindal, Albemarle 704-985-6236.

GQF digital Sportsman incubator, 
model #1502, will hold 1,368 quail eggs 
& 216 larger eggs, LNC, $600. Ronald 
Worley, Swannanoa 828-606-2400.

White peacocks w/beautiful 
fans, 2 y/o & will be active breed-
ers in spring 2013, pics. avail., 
$80-100. Mike Hargett, Union 
Mills 828-288-3768.

Ancona ducks, rare heritage 
breed, female, $45; male, $30, 
ducklings, $12. Nancy Shirley, 
Topton 828-321-9036.

Buff Brahmas bantams, $25/pair. 
J.K. Wicker, Erwin 910-897-7612.

Gamefowl stags, law grey, red 
quill, yellow legged hatch, $30/
ea. & up. Roy Roberts, Mt. Gilead 
910-439-6210.

Old English game bantams, 
white, blue golden duckwing, pearl, 
golden duckwing, red pyle, blue 
golden duckwing splash, blue red 
splash, & silver seabrights, $10/ea. 
& up; large game fowl, Thompson 
white, Morgan whitehackle, Gavlin 
hatch, etc., $30/ea. & up. Allen 
Roberts, Mt. Gilead 910-571-2036.

Pure red junglefowl, pick up at 
farm or ship for addt’l fee, $100/
pair. William Butler, Bladenboro 910-
648-4343.

Flight cond. Bobwhite, 100+, 
$4/ea., can deliv. George Parker, 
Lumberton 910-738-7432 or 374-8176.

Young guineas, 2012 hatch, from 
mixed color fl ock, never turned out of 
pen, $10/ea.; $15/sexed birds. Jackie 
Babb, Carthage 910-947-3384.

India blue peacocks, 2012 
hatch, $50; red golden pheas-
ants, 2012 hatch, $30/ea. Graham 
Avent, Sanford 919-258-3579.

Blk. hatch stags, jungle fowl 
type, great free-range ornamental 
birds, $20. Kimberly Wong, Burl-
ington 919-259-0173.

Trade male pygmy goat for diff. 
male pygmy goat, prefer same age, 
6 w/o in Feb. James Johnson, Hays 
336-696-2390.

Charolais, performance tested 
since 1966, purebred, reg., polled 
& horned, $1,500-25,000. Carol & 
John Dykers, Siler City 919-663-
2436 or 2931 & John Will Headen, 
919-742-4745.

Female pygmy fainting goats, 
no horn, $75. David Brown, Thurn-
ond 336-957-3581.

Jersey cows, $600; Jersey open 
heifer, $600 & up. Garner Jarrell, 
Mt. Airy, 336-648-4288. 

Feeder pigs, 7/8 tamworth, 
pasture raised, 7 w/o & older, $60 
& up; sausage sows, pasture fed, 
$300. Ron Peters, Reidsville 336-
342-7545.

Reg. blk. Angus bull, Blue Q sired, 
DOB 01-29-09, easy calving, great 
epds, gentle, $3,500 OBO. Danny 
Dennis, Mt. Gilead 910-572-2286. 

Comm. bred blk. Angus cows 
w/calves; 2 heifers bred to Final 
Answer bull, $1,500-2,000. Robert 
Simpson, Lucama 252-289-5889.

Belted Galloway calves, steers & 
heifers, purebred & reg., $600-1,500. 
A. Furr, Salisbury 704-798-3460.

Angus bulls, reg., AI sired, halter 
broke, vac. & ready, calved Nov. 
& Dec. 2011, $1,500-2,000. John 
Cassavaugh, Lenoir 828-728-9007.

Nubian buck, purebred & reg., 
brown, 2 y/o, $250. Max Keever, 
Statesville 704-872-8272.

Savanna x Boar bucks, excel. 
quality, show stock, less worming 
& feet trimming, $300/ea. Gregory 
Davenport, Creswell 252-797-4039.

Santa Gertrudis cattle, purebred, 
polled, reg. & non-reg., bulls & 
heifers, $900 & up. Richard Shaver, 
Cleveland 704-278-9291.

Purebred Dexter bulls, $600; 
heifers, $800. David DeWald, Hert-
ford 252-333-5813.

Reg. Texas longhorns, top 
bloodlines, horns, color & great 
disp., all ages & genders, $800 & 
up. Dan Grove, Bailey 252-373-2926.

Dorper ram lambs, approx. 1 
y/o, $150-250; Angus cross calves, 
approx. 600-700 lbs.,  $2/lb. Brandon 
Mills, Trenton 252-617-2893.

Nigerian dwarf buck for lease, 
not reg., brown, blk., tan & white 
w/blue eyes, approx. 2 y/o, not ag-
gressive, proven breeder, $100/3 
mo. L.W. Shoaf, Lexington 336-
225-1291.

Reg. Texas longhorns, bred for 
color & horn, top bloodline cows, 
bulls, ropers, $350 & up. Ron Skin-
ner, Denton 336-302-0966.

Katahdin ewes, due to lamb March 
& April, $235. Robert Smith, Low 
Gap 336-320-3805.

Dorper ram lambs, blk. face, 
no sheer, high %-100%, $200. Lorie 
Poff, Liberty 336-347-8293.

ADGA reg. Nubian does, bucks 
& dry yearlings, excel. bloodlines, 
show quality & great milkers, kids 
avail. March & April, $150 & 
up. Michelle Bottoms, Ararat 336-
374-3468.

Blk. Sim-Angus bull, 3/4 
blood, 15 m/o, epds avail., gentle, 
$2,000. Phil & Jennie Rucker, 
Hamptonville 336-468-1675.

Purebred Boer & Kiko/Boer 
cross goats, $100 & up. Steve 
Jones, Thomasville 336-475-6539.

Show lambs, 2012 champions, 
& pigs, sheep & pig breeding 
stock, rams, ewes, boars & gilts, 
$200. Jessica Armstrong, Walnut 
Cove 336-529-4084.

Ostrich, 40 adult breeders & 10 
yearlings, sell part or all, $100. Jake 
Perkins, Reidsville 336-613-7163 or 
christina.perkins@lfg.com.  

Polled Hereford bulls, heifers, 
cow & calf pairs, cows bred back to 
Hereford bull, gentle, dark colored, 
full blooded, $650. Jim Long, Kan-
napolis 704-932-0503.

Boer buck, 8 m/o, full Boer, thick 
bodied, very nice, will make poss. herd 
sire, $150. Marvin Haynes, Eden 336-
627-4952.

Bull, blk. & white face, 2 y/o, 
$1,000. Ronny Edwards, Sparta 336-
657-0164.

Blk. Angus cattle, cows w/herd 
bull, 1-2 y/o bulls, $800 & up. Harold 
Wright, Liberty 336-675-5011.

Boer buck, full blooded, born 
07-2009, proven breeder, ABGA 
reg., $500; 2 Boer bucklings, born 
10-2012, $150/ea. David L. Allen, 
Liberty 336-707-2149.

Fainting bucks, 2 bucks 1½ y/o; 
healthy & ready for breeding, Boer 
kidding season, 02-2013, full blood 
& purebred, $90. Dodd Linker, Clem-
mons 336-712-2484.

Angus bulls, reg. #17045106, not 
for heifers & #17190867, dams on 
site, high quality genetics, $1,500 & 
up. Kent Willard, Winston-Salem 336-
776-3399.

Polled Hereford bulls, 6 avail., 
DOB’s 9-18-11 & 3-2-12, bw 1.1-6.1, 
ww 49-60, yw 79-101, m 17-25, calving 
ease, high growth & extreme perfor., 
for mature cow herd, p43265038, 
DOB 1-17-12, bw-6.4 ww-58 yw-101, 
$2,000-3,800. James Davis, Lexing-
ton 336-853-8019.

Santa Gertrudis, breeding age 
bulls & heifers, reg. stock, $750-
2,000. Smith, Denton 336-859-5539.

Dexter heifer calf, blk., reg. w/
ADCA, #029818, pha & chondro free, 
horned, DOB 10-10-12, pre-cond. & 
ready 03-2013, $1,600. Robert Haber-
shaw, Roaring River 336-957-2289.

Alpacas, 12 y/o, w/male baby 5 
m/o, 2 proven males, 1, 9 y/o & 1, 8 
y/o, $300-15,000; $15,000/all. David 
Brown, Thurmond 336-957-3581.

White dorper hair sheep, ewes 
& ram lambs, breeding stock ewes 
& stud rams, $150 & up. John Red-
ding, Roaring River 336-957-4055.

Purebred reg. Charolais bull, 
5 y/o, well-bred, grandson of Lt Rio 
Bravo, Lt Wyoming Wind & Lt Easy 
Pro, sound, no calving prob., excel. 
mother, $2,500. John Dellinger, 
Vale 703-362-0828.

Crossbred ram, Caesar Son, sired 
class winners at local, regional & state 
shows, very thick, excel. breeder, 
$600. David Correll, Cleveland 704-
202-9678.

Balancer bulls, blk., AI breeding, 
gentle, weaning age & up, $1,500. Justin 
Ridenhour, Salisbury 704-239-4032.

Purebred toggenburg billy, 4 
y/o, $300; Nubian & toggenburg 
goat babies, ready 02-2013, excel. 
bloodline, purebred, $150-250. Jerry 
Orr, Monroe 704-309-4122.

Dexter heifer calf, polled, blk., can 
be reg., $1,200; 2 Dexter bull calves, 
polled, blk., reg. in process, $1,200/
ea. Mike Lawing, Charlotte 704-
394-2877.

Purebred Angus bulls, 10-13 m/o, 
Gar Precision bloodline, Balancer & 
Sitz Alliance on dam side, $1,200. Troy 
Byars, Mooresboro 704-434-7091.

Reg. limousin cattle ,  bull, 
heifer & cows, $1,800 & up. Kevin 
Parker, Casar 704-538-9593.

Reg. ADCA Irish Dexters, $800 
& up. Brian Barefoot, Locust 704-
564-5047.

Hereford bulls, yearlings & 2 y.o; 
polled & horned, some halter broke, 
top bloodlines, $1,500 & up. Bob 
Rhyne, Charlotte 704-614-0826.

Gelbvieh bulls, red or blk., 1 y/o 
& up, $1,200 & up. Gerry Cloninger, 
Dallas 704-666-0565.

Reg. Angus bulls, wye breeding, 
1½ y/o, perform well on grass, approx. 
1,000 lbs., $2,000. James Rhyne, 
Statesville 704-872-6996.

Large blk. hogs, reg. litter born 
12-4-12, Longfellow/Warbler bloodline, 
low ci, $350. Melanie Riley, Car-
thage 813-517-5476 or rileysranchnc@
yahoo.com.

Blk. Angus heifers, 3 y/o, ex-
posed to blk. Angus bull, both calved 
before w/no issues, shots & worming 
UTD, $1,600/ea. John Nelson, Forest 
City 828-245-1590.

Lambs, 1 y/o, 115-130 lbs., grass 
fed, Suffolk & Columbia cross, deliv. 
within 100 mi, $250. Mike Hargett, Union 
Mills 828-288-3768.

Toggenburg milk goats, doe-
ling, $450; buckling, $250. Nancy 
Shirley, Topton 828-321-9036.

ABGA Boer goats, excel. bloodlines, 
$200. Bobby Robinson, Conover 828-
464-1076.

Katahdin ram ,  2 y/o, hair 
sheep, no shearing, white, healthy & 
strong producer, $150. Curt Gurley, 
Marion 828-738-4377.

Reg. blk. Angus bulls, 3 avail., 1 
y/o, good epds & bloodlines, $1,900-
2,000. Marion Woodbury, Tryon 828-
817-3591.

Alpacas, female huacaya bred to 
13 time blue ribbon champion male, 
combo. pkgs. avail. & incl. gelded 
males, $150-1,500; gelded males & open 
females, pkgs. avail., $250-1,500. Anne 
Stone, Warne 828-835-8855.

100% Berkshire pigs, DOB 11-
18-12, 13 avail., ready now, no papers, 
parents reg. & on site, pastured raised, 
$125. Chris Dellinger, Maiden 828-
994-1639.

Holstein bottle bull calves, dehorned, 
1-2 w/o & older, group rates avail. & 
can deliv. for fee, $110 & up. Chris, 
Maiden 828-994-1639.

Alpine dairy goat kids, 1 w/o, 
does & bucks, ready 03-2013, $25/ea.; 
$75/ea. reg.; older milker, $100. Tina 
Moller, Hampstead 910-270-3036.

Reg. mini Jersey bull calf, can 
breed to standard/mini cows, buyer 
resp. for transport, $500. Courtnay 
Chase, Wilmington 910-452-7769.

Foundation pure Ankole Watusi 
cattle, rare genetics, color sel., extreme 
horn size, 30 day replace. guarantee, 
deliv. avail., $1,500 & up. Richard 
Broker, Robbins 910-464-5244.

Comm. seed bulls, 3/4 gb, 1/4 
Angus, 1 y/o, semen test upon buyer’s 
request, 98% grass fed, over 800 lbs., 
$1,400/ea. Kenneth McNeill, Rob-
bins 910-585-0655.

Bred heifers, vet checked, 3-5 
m/o, avg. weight 850 lbs, $975. Brye 
Fairchild, Salemburg 910-916-4682.

Balancer bull, 4 y/o, easy calv-
ing, $2,600. Coleman Snead, Eller-
be 910-995-2570.

Lambs, African x genetics, very 
unusual, pretty & colorful, $125 & 
up. Dana Hart, Goldston 919-200-3177.

Reg. blk. Angus bulls, Emblazon 
II, cows w/calves & heifers, low birth 
weights & great bloodlines, $1,000-
1,800; Reg, blk. Angus bulls, cows 
& heifers, low birth weights & great 
bloodlines, $1,000-14,000. Dave 
Bacon, Selma 919-210-6048.

Blk. Simmental & Sim-Angus 
bulls, bred for moderate birth weight, 
calving ease, good disp. w/good growth 
& muscling, $2,000. William Pyle, 
Franklinton 919-494-1145.

Nubian buck, born 3-2012, blk. 
w/white boots, dehorned, papers avail. 
on req., $190. Nancy, Pittsboro 919-
542-1068.

Lambs, kathadins & dorper x, $100 
& up. Karen Hart, Goldston 919-
548-1054.

Dorper sheep, bred ewes, expect-
ing Jan. & April & male breeders, 
healthy stock, $300. Ron Hollar, Siler 
City 919-663-3029.

Hereford bulls, AI sired by Victor 
719T; 1 Hereford & bull, heifers, cows 
subj. to avail., $1,800 & up. Brent 
Creech, Zebulon 919-801-7561.

Kiko meat goats, does & bucks, 
$300-400/ea. Red Richards, Siler 
City 919-812-0085.

Katahdin sheep ewes & rams, 
will trade katahdin ram for katahdin 
ram, $125-250 or poss. trade. Lynn 
Merritt, Chapel Hill 919-933-0349.

Farmland in southwest Rock-
ingham co. Thomas Strong, Reids-
ville 336-339-7006.
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To keep up with the latest 
on the N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Con-sumer 
Services,  check out the depart-
ment’s blog at www.ncagr.gov/
blog. You  can  also  fi nd social 
media links for the depart-
ment’s  Facebook, Twitter and 
YouTube sites there.

SEEDS & PLANTS WANTED

Trucks & 
Trailers 
Wanted

Trucks & 
Trailers 
For Sale

TRUCKS & TRAILERSFARM SUPPLIES Supplies
Wanted

Supplies
For Sale

Small Animals
For Sale

SEEDS & PLANTS

Poultry litter spreader truck, 
GC, ready to haul, prefer diesel 
truck. Twiman Caudle, Boonville 336-
367-7163 after 7 p.m.

Truck bed & tailgate for 1976 
Chevy truck, 1973-78 will fi t. Wayne 
Dyson, Mocksville 336-492-7465.

Older Ford Ranger 4x4, prefer 
4 cyl. & man. trans. & transfer case, 
must be running w/operable 4WD, 
bed damage ok, under $1,600. Bill 
Daugherty, Middlesex 919-812-2334.

2000 Int’l, model 4700 w/DT 
466E eng., air brakes, auto. trans., 16 
ft grain dump body, VGC, $20,500. 
W.T. Brantley Jr., Spring Hope 252-
450-0276.

1985 GMC 7000 w/32 ft gooseneck 
trailer, hydr. tilt, winch, jacks & side 
arm lift, wet lines, $8,500. Phil Smith, 
Gibsonville 336-908-6755. 

Truck tires on Dayton rims, 
8.25x20, 90% tread, 4 avail., $350. 
Ron McCrary, Asheboro 336-381-3897.

Wheels for GMC 1500 pickup, 
centers & lug nut, 16 in., $150. M. 
Andrews, Liberty 336-214-8684.

1975 Int’l. tandem dump truck, 
LN Detroit eng., 5 spd. w/3 spd., air 
gate, swing gate, new elec. tarp, good 
14 ft bed, trailer hitch w/airbrake 
connections, long wheel base & good 
tires, $6,995. Bill Payne, Madison 
336-548-6630 from 6-9 p.m.

Metal utility trailer w/sides, small, 
$350. Rebecca T. Edwards, Rose Hill 
910-532-4810.

Roanoke rack trailers, $150/ea. 
Dennis Riggs, Pollocksville 252-224-
7431 or 670-8263.

Stock trailer, 6.2x14 ft, new fl oor 
& paint, dual axle w/elec. brakes, 2 
ft metal sides w/tube above, center 
divider, $2,800. Everett Jarrett, Re-
idsville 336-669-4782.

1996 Chevy Z71 1500, ext. cab, 
auto, 305 eng., new tires, EC, 95K 
mi., $6,500. Richard Johnson, Climax 
336-824-2132.

Calico trailer, 2 horse, NC, $4,790; 
2012 stock trailer, 16 ft, $4,485. H. 
Davis, Elon 336-260-7606.

Alum. truck bed, 8x18½, roll up 
door, 20,000 lb. lift, fold under tail 
gate & jacks, LNC, $2,000. Monroe 
Williamson, Seagrove 336-879-5818.  

All steel fl atbed, 8x9 ft, new lights, 
repainted, EC, $450. Jerry McDowell, 
Browns Summit 336-656-9767.

Alum. toolbox, diamond plated, 
for small pickup, LNC, $125 neg. J. 
Pell, Asheboro 336-629-5795.

1967 Int’l truck, rollback w/22 
ft bed, $5,000; 8x15 all steel tilt 
bed trailer, single axle, dual wheels, 
$700. George Sparrow, Belhaven 
252-945-4632.

Cattle trailer, 12 ft, pull type, slide 
& open rear gate, twin axles, $1,200. 
Charles Marsh, Siler City 919-742-
4856 or 336-669-9705.

2001 Ford F250 Lariat crew 
cab, 4WD, V8 power stroke diesel, 
$15,000. Wayne Johnson, Cameron 
910-947-5582.

Stoll 24 ft cattle trailer, $6,200; 
2007 Featherlite trailer w/dove, 28 ft, 
$6,000. Michael Forbis, Sylva 828-
506-6555.

750x20 truck tire, 8-ply, good rib 
tread, $25. Robert Poole, Cary 919-
467-9390.

Ford 350, 4x4, diesel, hydr. 
winch, gooseneck & bumper hitches, 
tool boxes, EC, $9,500. Harold 
Wright, Liberty 336-675-5011.

28 ft cattle trailer, alum., 
gooseneck, dual wheel tandems, 
12,000 lb. axles, $12,000. J.F. Myers, 
Sophia 336-861-1008.

Tri-axle equip. trailer, 20 ft, 
pintle hitch, HD, EC, good brakes 
& lights, new deck, $2,495. Frankie 
Cagle, Seagrove 336-879-5953.

1991 Ford F800, 15 ft dump 
bed, 8.2 liter diesel w/air brakes, 
good tires, $7,500. Alan Coble, 
Ramseur 336-963-3052.

2012 Ram 1500 RC, loaded, 
blk., Hemi, 3,876 mi., $23,900; 
18 ft Hudson deckover tag along 
trailer, 5 ton, $2,900; 16 ft deckover 
trailer, 5 ton, $2,000. Larry Mills, 
Monroe 704-282-0108.

1991 F250, 4x4, 300 6 cyl., 
straight drive, runs good, needs 
clutch, $1,000. Jerry Simpson, 
Waxhaw 704-302-2940.

1999 PJ gooseneck, 20 ft, deckover 
fl atbed trailer, locking toolbox, spare, 
4 new tires, slide in ramps, good 
fl oor, shed kept, GC, $3,750. W.M. 
Johnson, Hiddenite 704-880-0442.

1970 AM General M35A2 2½, 
fresh paint, new tires on front & new 
glass in cab & new seat cushions, 
$9,000. Corey Walters, Lumberton 
910-258-2099.

1967 Ford F600 dump truck, 
15 ft bed, twin cyl. dump, 2 sets of 
side planks, 5 spd. w/2 spd. axle, ps, 
runs & drives good, $4,900. Gary 
Haywood, Mt. Gilead 910-572-7941.

Proline dump trailer, 5 ton, 
elec. brakes, hydr. dump, ext. rails, 
EC, $2,500. Charles Creech, Zebu-
lon 919-219-4867.

Ponderosa stock trailer, cen-
ter divider gate, side escape door, 
14 ft, shelter kept, $2,900. Phil 
Poythress, Chapel Hill 919-271-4470.

1998 Mazda B2500 pickup, ext. 
cab, 5 spd., 170K mi., alloy wheels 
w/good tires, back sliding glass, 
$3,300. Russell Best, Goldsboro 919-
429-0487.

Livestock trailer, 16 ft, goose-
neck, EC, new tires & paint, oak 
fl ooring w/¾ in. mating, sprayed 
foam padded walls & ceiling, center 
gate, $2,000; 1981 Int›l tandem dump 
truck w/new remanuf. 400 Cumm. 
eng., new dump bed, $19,000; 20 ton 
Eager Beaver trailer, $10,000. Carl 
Hinzman, Cameron 919-499-5799 
or 770-1210.

1953 Chevy 2 ton, hood, fenders & 
grill LNC, $500. Robert Burns, Mon-
cure 919-542-5093.

Peanut roasting machine. William 
Turnage, Snow Hill 252-747-2600.

Pot belly stove, 5 ft high. Shirley 
Bennett, Germanton 336-767-2985.

Old wood stove. Andy Dick, 
Sanford 910-639-4233.

Hobart sausage grinder, single 
phase; other meat processing equip. 
Scotty Williams, Wilkesboro 336-
371-0506.

Lightly used food grade buckets, 
pref. w/metal handles. Shiloh Avery, 
Millers Creek 336-452-2920.

Outdoor hog feeders. Stacy Martin, 
Walkertown 336-709-6541.

Molasses mill; sorghum press, any 
cond. Kevin Sweat, Salisbury 704-
202-2702.

Portable freezer unit for beef 
storage, self-contained unit pref., GC, 
$100 & up. Alan Krenz, Marshville 
704-385-9705 or 385-9704.

Cattle gate. Moses Blake, Hamlet 910-
582-3404 before 9 p.m.

Old tobacco sheets, GC/EC, used 
to carry cured tobacco to market, 
need 10-20. Charles L. Gunter, Cam-
eron 919-499-6193.

Corn cracker; chain link top rails & 
post for 4 ft & 6 ft chain link fence. Bill 
or Cindy Bailey, Oxford  919-690-8595 
or 690-1293.

Miller AE/AD 200LE portable 
welding mach., gas driven, for parts, 
working or not. Tom Hildebrand, Siler 
City 919-742-3379.

Irrigation system w/600 ft 3 in. 
pipe, 5.5 eng. & pump, $1,000. Thomas 
Berrier, Lexington 336-764-1051. 

Irrigation reel, ABI, eng. drive, 
1,050 ft hose length, I.D. 3.75 in., 
sprinkler, SR150 RN, $5,900. Tommy 
West, Spring Lake 910-497-7443.  

Direct current generators, 3 sizes 
ranging from 1,000-5,000 watts, 115 
or 230v, $175-250 OBO. Bill Payne, 
Madison 336-548-6630 from 6-9 p.m. 

Cast iron wash pot w/handle, 20 
in., $475. Bill Eddinger, Lexington 
336-479-2728.

Roanoke racks for bulk barn, $5/
ea. Dennis Riggs, Pollocksville 252-
224-7431 or 670-8263.

Parts washer, NC, $75; Crafts-
man 6 in. jointer, GC, older model, 
$65; Reddi space heater, 50,000 btu, 
GC, $50. Ralph Grant, Hamptonville 
336-244-8191.

Gourds for bird houses & crafts, 
large selection, $1.25/ea. & up. Denny 
Rollins, Mocksville 336-492-7223. 

270 gal. fuel tank, on wheels, 12v, 
20gpm fi ll-rite pump, meter, auto nozzle 
& fi lter, pintle hitch, $800. Gerald Fox, 
Taylorsville 828-612-2407.

Plastic barrels, 55 gal., solid top, 
$12/ea.; 55 gal. plastic barrels w/lids & 
rings, $15/ea.; metal burning barrels, 
55 gal., $12/ea.; solid top metal barrels, 
$14/ea.; open top plastic barrels; 275 
& 330 gal. water totes, $100/ea.; oth-
ers types avail. Jeff Brittain, Hickory 
828-327-4782 or 381-6322.

Band sawmill, accepts logs 20 
ft long & 22 in. diameter, power 
feed, 20 hp Onan eng. w/gen., box, 
woodmizer blades, $6,500 neg. Ray 
Wilhelm, Statesville 704-873-9923 
or 880-2944.

Gehl hammermill mixer, pto driven, 
will grind ear corn, on wheels, $1,250 
neg. J. Pell, Asheboro 336-629-5795.

Platform scales w/weights, 
$75-125; counter top platform scale, 
$75. Nelson Livengood, Salisbury 
704-431-4576.

1,000 gal. water stove, $3,000; 
500 gal. water stove, stainless steel, 
$4,000. Lacy Overton, Asheboro 
336-629-7685.  

Diesel irrigation pump, twin 
6 in. discharge lines, 10 in. suction 
line, $3,700. Greg Hinnant, Snow 
Hill 252-714-3009.

Tomato cages, sturdy, handmade 
from concrete reinforcement wire, 
5x18, 6x6 wire spacing, $6/ea., $325/
all; wooden bushel boxes, handmade, 
stackable, GC, 19x15x12, $6/ea.; 
$60/all. L.W. Shoaf, Lexington 336-
225-1291.

Rabbit hutches, 3 double & 1 
single, all w/ext. hanging nest boxes, 
galv. wire mesh fl oors, $750. Olin 
Meeks, Greensboro 336-282-7331.

Priefert head gate, GC, $400. Jamie 
Elliott, Denton 336-302-0165.

Andis Ultra Edge clippers, AGO 
super 2 spd., slightly used, great for 
goats & other animals, $100. Morris 
Robertson, Westfi eld 336-351-4080.

Squeeze chute, WW Beefmaster 
self catch w/palp., cage, VGC, shel-
tered, $3,500. Randall Smith, Snow 
Camp 336-376-0058.

55 gal. fuel drum on stand-up dolly, 
rusty, inside is clean, dolly wheels 
& spigot rusted up, $10 OBO; Preen 
landscape fabric, 48x8 & 50 staple 
anchors, wrapping gone, 1,000+ ft 
coverage, $35; 4 in. corrugated drain 
pipe, solid, not perforated, incl. gut-
ter connectors, $20. Ronald Harper, 
Advance 336-998-0209.

Case power unit, 8 cyl., running 
cond., mounted on frame w/axle & 
wheels, great for sawmills/irrigation; 
Ford irrigation pump, 4 cyl., 3 in. con-
nection for alum. pipe, mounted on base 
w/wheels, running cond., $1,400. Clay 
Heafner, Lincolnton 704-308-9295.

Calf table, Priefert brand, kept in 
dry, NC, $1,000 neg . Mike Lawing, 
Charlotte 704-394-2877.

Greenhouse, 22x96, buyer disas-
sembles, $250. Robert Templeton, 
Statesville 704-880-3682.

Corrugated solid alum. pipe w/
welded-on fl anges, 100 ft, 8 in., never 
used, excel. for farm pond dam drainage, 
$1,400. Tony Cantelmo, Lenoir 828-
754-0083.

275 gal. poly tanks w/steel cage 
on steel pallets, HD, top fi ll cap, ball 
valve on bottom, never had strong 
chemicals, $75/ea. W.B.Cutler, Er-
win 910-897-6361.

70 gal. stock tanks w/heaters, $50/
ea. Joanne Champion, Linden 910-
980-1113 after 6 p.m. or 587-9248.

Propane heater, 225,000 btu, Hired 
Hand Super Saver, incl. regulator, gas 
hose, thermostat & shut off valve, 
$200. Charles Creech, Zebulon 919-
219-4867.

20th Century arc welder, range 
50-180 w/helmet, rods, cables, $175. 
Robert Poole, Cary 919-467-9390.

Large storage cooler, 7 y/o, fi ts 
16+ pallets, 28x17x15, Bohn compres-
sors, must be disassembled & moved, 
$18,000/neg.; large storage cooler, 5 
y/o, fi ts 24+ pallets, 29x35x16, Kramer 
compressors, must be disassembled 
& moved, $38,000 Trace Ramsey, 
Pittsboro 919-542-3264.

Composted horse manure, aged 
3+ mos., $5/front loader bucket; $25/
pickup truck load. Jon Nadel, Me-
bane 919-619-8998.

12x24 bldg., vinyl siding, shingled 
roof, small kitchen, sliding glass 
door, 12x14 deck, elec., plumbing & 
insulated, perfect hunting cabin or 
tack room, $3,800. Diane Walsh, Ox-
ford 919-690-1852.

Blk. plastic sheeting rolls, 3x100 
ft x 4 mil., 45 rolls, $10/ea. Jeremy 
Payne, Durham 919-744-2224.

Modern Mill hammermill, not 
used in 12 yrs., may need repairs, 
used to grind hog feed, incl. augers, 
motors, etc., $500. Brent Creech, Ze-
bulon 919-801-7561.

Martin gourds, apple gourds & 
gourds for crafts, large selection, $1.25 
& up. Glenn McElveen, Garner 919-
772-2785.

Wood stove, $500. Henry Wagner, 
Hickory 828-256-5197. 

Purebred rabbits, New Zealand 
white, blue, blk., red, Californian, 
silver fox, American, ped. avail., 
$25 & up dep. on breed, sex, age & 
quality. Delbert Spillman, Sophia 336-
498-7103.

Tennessee redbacks, 8 w/o & up, 
$10/ea. Alan Jewell, Graham 336-
512-8847.

Baby bunnies, mini-rex, lion head 
& New Zealand, $15. Lori Ward, Lex-
ington 336-787-3884.

Rabbits, lionheads, Netherland 
dwarfs, Holland lops x mini lops, fed 
rabbit pellet & hay, $20. Deborah, 
Seagrove 336-879-4213.

Rabbits, lionheads, Netherland 
dwarfs, lop ears, member of ARBA, 
fed rabbit pellets, hay & fresh water 
& raised in clean environment w/
indiv. pens, handled daily, $20. Brian 
Silverthorne, Seagrove 336-879-4213.

Purebred rabbits, Tennessee 
redbacks & purebred New Zealand, 
litters ready mid-March, for breeding, 
show, rabbit dog training, $8/ea. Wayne 
Cameron, Mt. Olive 919-252-8010.

Tennessee redback rabbits 
for puppy training or re-stocking, 
$12.50/ea.; $10/ea. for 3+ & free 
extra rabbits w/larger orders. Mark 
Hinson, Goldsboro 919-734-7800.

Missouri cottontails, great for 
training young pups, $8/ea.; Mis-
souri cottontail cross, $10/ea. Scott 
Bryant, Wake Forest 919-761-3075.

Pure Tessman watermelon seeds 
from piedmont or western regions 
of NC. Amos Taylor, Trenton 252-
448-4401.

Approx. 400 oversized 1-3 gal. 
leyland cypress; 100 5 gal. Leyland 
cypress. David Watterson, Lexington 240-
498-8054.

Seeds & Plants
Wanted

Jerusalem artichoke seeds. 
Ron Copeland, Apex 919-362-6031.

Baby Fordhook butterbean 
seeds. Eric Brown, Yadkinville 704-
546-5074.

Blk. raspberry plants, near 
Charlotte area. Herbert Heilig, Gas-
tonia 704-864-0334 or 616-8444.

Leyland Cypress, 20-25 ft tall 
& slender, easy access, near I-85 in 
Salisbury, buyer digs, loads & hauls, 
$225/tree. Bryce Kepley, Salisbury 
704-637-7208 or 757-870-4343.

Upland Creecy seeds, $0.25/
pkt. + SASE. Thad Wiseman, 2541 
Union Cross Church Rd., Yadkinville, 
NC 27055.

Sunfl ower seeds, old variety, large 
fl owers, $3/50 seeds; gourd seed, 
dipper handle, martin bird house & 
apple, $2/25 seeds + SASE. Scott 
Hinson, 208 Country Club Dr., State 
Road, NC 28676.

Castor bean seeds, mole plant, 
$2/25 seeds. David Richardson, 
242 Davie School Rd., Roanoke 
Rapids, NC 27870.

American boxwoods, fi eld grown, 
thick & pretty bushes, 5 gal. bucket, 
pref. to sell whole lot w/irrigation 
system, will sell sep., $10-25/ea. Wally 
Matthews, Graham 336-260-1819.

Ozark everbearing strawberry 
plants, 1,000+ avail., $0.30/ea.; 
100+ plants, $0.25/ea. Stephen 
Meador, Greensboro 336-272-4418.

Leyland cypress, 1 gal., green 
giant, $3/ea.; other trees & shrubs 
avail. John Hood, Brown Sum-
mit 336-601-7502.

Lucky buckeyes for plant-
ing, $5.25/doz.; buckeyes to carry, 
$4.25, doz. Jules Simmons, Sylva 
828-226-4700. 

Heirloom seeds, tomatoes, blk. 
krim, Bradley, homestead, Israel, red 
& yellow brandywine, roma & Mr. 
Stripey, moon & stars, watermelons, 
sweet hale cantelopes & butternut 
squash, $1/50 seeds + SASE. Bill 
Hinson, 537 Rocky Ford Rd., Roar-
ing River, NC 28669, 336-928-9941.

Tomato seed, Cherokee purple, 
Arkansas traveler, hillbilly, Goldmans 
Italian American, stupice, kbx, purple 
Russian & others, 10/$1.25; 25/$2 
+ SASE. Don Cash, 8922 Robinson 
Church Rd., Charlotte, NC 28215.

Dixie lee pea seeds, cleaned, 50 
lb. bags, $30/bag. Randy Clontz, 
Indian Trail 704-634-5910.

Sawtooth oak seedlings, great 
for wildlife plantings, fast growing & 
fastest oak to produce acorns, 1-2 ft, 
$0.75; 2-3 ft, $1 + shipping, shipped 
bare root. Glen Parker, Moores-
ville 704-664-5716 or 677-3458.

Old timey white cucumber seeds, 
$1/tsp. w/SASE. Jim Bostian, 6235 
River Bend Rd., Claremont, NC 
28610, 828-459-9276.

Nut trees in pots, fi g, magnolia, 
mulberry, cherries, $5-20. Hellen 
Poole, Granite Falls 828-728-9420.

Blueberry plants, 1-3 y/o, many 
varieties, early, mid & late season, 
disc. for lg. orders, $0.65-12. Michael 
Crippen, Garland 910-529-1469.

Cabbage plants, all seasons 
& early Jersey, 100/$10; camellia 
japonica, asst. colors, 1 gal., $5/ea.; 
azaleas, 5/$10. Jim Gibson, Ellerbe 
910-652-6154 or 817-1156.

Hay sprigs, NC cert. crops of 
5 varieties, Tifton 44, Tifton 85 & 
Coastal, $4/bushel; Midland 99, $5/
bushel; Ozark, $7.50/bushel & incl. 
royalty fee. Debbie & Bruce Locklear, 
Maxton 910-844-6003.

Fruit trees, apples, pears, asian 
pears, Japanese persimmons figs, plums, 
grape vines, blackberries, pawpaw, 
hardy kiwi, peaches, pomegranate, 
fruiting mulberry, native persimmon, 
$17.50 & up. Jim & Jackie Babb, 
Carthage 910-947-3384.

Gardenia bushes, 18 in. high, 
ready for planting, 100/$75. Carolyn 
Barefoot, Rocky Mount 252-442-7798. 


